
it 

gI"1ml. 

State officers, with C. 
sta;te adJu~=t~ p*i<l!~ng,: 
past aIId, fUtur!> Plal:/s' 
too 'o"g8:nlzatllln, atl , th<1' 
bWflness session; tbjlO~i1l8 
coumty oomm=ders 

a quorum present. 
Wade Martin, state commander. 

MRS.J. A. PORTER 
DIES IN IJNCOI,N 

accomplish.ments; 

E. W. Huse IntroducOO the speaker 
of the ervcming, Govrnor FulsOll, who 
mado' an· appeal. to the Klwanians to 

OpeHLng speaker [It tIl€' afte'rnoon meet
iIll£. predicted a hright futuro Jor 
the Legion, -ta-lI<img-.on~''I'he PUI'PIlSe!S. 
aJ1d Duties of the Legion," he said, 
the American Legion is al~ayS first 

~1<}t4Ie.r or ~lrs. Claude Wrjgh* passes be public spirited !illd public minded 

8~ Home 01 D8uglltl'r }'olloW'lrig ~f-tlonile-.l;aJlllli\lP:aU",b;1It;ICV--"l"hlicb.~he/.le;;Jf~edrr,ing to 
Lingering illne..s-:-~'~ ~ needs 

\}etter bulldln.gs and which Is losing' 

on file job' and must cotinue to be that Mrs, J. A. Porter, 78, mother "r 
in the fwture. Making a plea for the Mrs. Claude 'Vrigjht of Wayne and who 
disablOO he intimated that nothing Is had lived h"re much of the time dur
too good for these. iug the past six years, <liOO at Lln-

wme of . its better faculty members 
because of a need for a more liberal 
finruncing polley. 

T.he altruism which KlwanialliS a,re 
supposed to follow In their work and 

for dnmll/ges caused by ne!:
on th.- 'part of the stato 
- It'-furthor hehl t11~t 

Ibe--oo recovel'Y for such 
. liilifluhe1egisTlituie' ex'rii·,,,sJI,d.w"'!'>r,n 'TTn-llnn 

NEW DORMITORY 
OPENED FRIDAY 

nu Mn.ny Vlsitol's IU'tl Tnk~u Through 
.. New-Iili Room Jllul!dlng on Ol",n. 
---~iign-il.f;oY-UlrlH;-----

FurfQw run.rl L!illiSfeltlt 
outsl!U1dlng g,nme for 
w!hUe VonMilHlell WM 

mUll nn<l, accounted CU'edltabl1 fori the 
pivot l'OBitioll. With t11C (ll<QeptiOjD of 
Felix uvel'y member of Ille local ~elllJl; 

got !!Ilto tho tussle SCOI'¥., ,J~lt'l 
er and Hunt plnyod well at :forw:~rd. 

M "king good en ten of twelve '"gift 
assisted mater4iIlY_ -in"'~~ng Talkling on "Organization and Mem-.j-C<).lll_DJC_LJ1C hOms) of another 

berrship" C. W, Conklyn, state ad- Mrs. Wm. Rke, following a=-'te;;,,~'o~1<JOrrd~tCt-"_--I"e1<""'ed---t<>--<l"'<ll--slloUUJ+.;;:;;:::===-~" 
jutant, explalnOO thl> plans of red is- months illness, death being attributed alwaY,Scibe inspirational and OOucatlon-
tricting the state, and preoonted sug- principally to the inllnmltt'" of her al. he inferred. 

Beautiful Neihardt Jlall, n d<;>rml
tory for glrl.s, WaS fOl'lnally opened a> 
a unit of Wayne State Teachdrs col
lege, Friday, February 1. The 

ing has J~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-"~~rff~~~::C=~ ___ _ 
"f .over $110,000. 

Til .. colle!lQ team will b~' away on 

gestions to substantiate his conten- advancOO age. /' Wm. Beckenhaller, pil'esident 
tion that this is a big step forward Mrs. Porter' was a member of'the the local elubwho presided aJIl[lounced 
for Nebraska veterans in perfecting Methodist c1mrch of Wayne and fun- the close of the program Wlhich was 
their organization. era!' service:;. will be held :Un Lincoln 

Plead!!>g for a larger memborship today with the Methodist pastor cf 
he contended that th<;re is a job for that city in ch:1I'ge, 
every available Legionnaire. who owes The body" ill be brougltt to Norfolk 

followeid by a danee. 

Every boy' scout registered here will 
be a gtl""t of the club at a dinner 8J!d 
program at the M<JInday meeting 
week. 

OVERRIDES THE 
PRESIDENT WISHES 

Washlngloon-wll<m the 
blll calling for an appro· 

$724: ~DO,obOmllllo" l~r 
that without delay, CII\'

architectural deSign, spacious 81'" 

wm/ol'table. The furnishings >lIe 
and c<m1plete to the smallest 

d,etall. Elvidence of good taste an" 
careful selection of tlppolntments I: 
everywhere tn, the. building. 

Fifty-five roolll"l each furn"'he~ 

with '\. table, 

two hard trips the nc"Xt tWo W:pelul:_ .. _ 
and tile co)\ege hilllh sc,hool hIlV\1!\S- , 
sumed the role of-ontertai~ 
playing Pender high he1'f> Saturda,y 
evening and Pilger hJigh next Frl~. 
February 15. They have promlsEld lQ' 
Uash a lot of power for smali' -fellows, 

will appreciate a good a~tell' the orgDJlizatlon hls sUJi>port. her ,home until thc death of her hu"-
E. J. WeIland, r~gidtl.il.l-Jeoml1!lander band 'slx yonrs ago, fo .. llu1'ial',,,,h\,,h 

of the veter<lJlls __ bu~~"J1,. Wh" 1?~longs will be Friday. 
of M 'to 28, ·twooty.slx IIE'llllf-"ifur,,9In .".. ',I': ,1-:~~:; :,I.I!~ i~' .. ·I: I 

sii:niinnry 
to the "Go-Getters Club" summ"'I'· UP During rec~llt years she hair div-ldetT 
the attitude of his departnnent Ill. time between WaY!lle and Lincoln llv
"Service with a Smile." Explaining Ing with two of her dau,gruters .. She 
the workill,gs of the compeJ1Satlon fol' spent last winte'!' ,here at the Claude 

gestions that will help in 
CaBes that may come up in the posts. 

"The Legion has always stuck 
pretty closely to the Middle- of tire 
road in all Its activities." said Sam 
Reynolds, national committeeman, 
who defendOO the polleleG of the Le
gion in supporting causes w,hleh he 
assert.ed, "have always proved right.~' 

"Until a rtletter way than war 
found to Bettie d:lsputes. " he deelared. 

Eight children survlve:-one son, J. 
W. Porte.- of Albion and seven daugh

, Mrs. C. L. Wright, Wayne; Mrs, 
Wm. Rice, Lincobn; Mrs. Warren 
Dual, LaJIlC" Creek, Wyoming; Mrs. 
Geo. Knopp, Sioux City" Iowa; Mrs. 
wm, Bell. Norfolk. Miss Alpha Por
ter. McFadden, Wyoming; and Miss 
Edith Port.,.,-, Gramd Island. 

"we must be prepared to defend our- PIONEER WAYNE WOMAN DlES 
selves .... III justlfy1I1g the Legion's nl- 1:\1 KAN~AS AT AGE Of 19 
titooe on the cruiser bill now before 

to Behne, where the Ilrst day ends; 
then lIIext day south to Managaua, 
oomj}leting the llight to Christobal 
the end of the third day. FIve stops 
for fuel are notOO along the route. 

BOTH LEGS BROKEN 
IN AUTO ACCIDENT 

frooted wlndshUd was 

voting against the wls"-

hasJ.!l"ffi' 
presIdent stili h::a.s':-''::ai---l\lfanY--1l<l<lj);Ie-.attel1t.ded--t.tu~..Il)IIElDllll!.-l-,,'''''~ .. n 

chance to veto, but It Is hardly thot :2~:~~.M!~:s~~ena! t~::I~IS ~~: 
lie wll(use -that,PoWer. live at tho-h~11 g;aclously .-l-L";ug';UU1< 

OfF }'OR SUNNY SOUTH 
A qoortet ~f. Wayne Citizens left by 

auto Wednesd~y for· a trip te the 
south, Mobile,· Ata»ama being 
the1r destlmat1on, from which 
point they may Individually visit dif
ferent near-by localltleG, and again 
assemble for the retum trl,p 11001<1'. 

the guests through the bulldln~ 

Wayne is justly proud of this I1<lW 

building. The attendance at the no\'
marhn.. grown until this added dor
mitory has been neOOOO for some time. 
I~ Is one of the State's largest norm,1 

and stili grows. " 

Total .............. 16 
Western Union FG 
Smith (0) f ........ _ ... 2 
May'er f ............ ,' ..... 4 
Thompson c .. , ..... __ ••• ,3" 
Ro/kwood g ............ :6 
Peterson g ....... co ...... O 
HanceI' jg ............... ,1 

congress, The rAgion does not spon- Frank Marlin brings to tills offic~,a 
sor either extrem.f> , be i!Iltimated, copy of the :Me-raId of Eu.reka, 
which nre represented by the pacifists sas, telling of the death 

A. T. Cavanaugh INTERNATIONAL DAY Of 
·~~~-~~~~~~ri~~·· 

st;i,biliV-'T hy sticking- to the middle (f curn~d at EUff'ka, Kansas. Jan 

tbe road. 22, 1929. at the ag •• of 79 fears' ,,,,rt.,..,=··~~-,, 
"'"To end war," f,aid Mr. Reyng-lds, 4 months. I..o\7l'lJa Southard was bOr-iI 

we must take the proUt out of war. ' at Berlin, Wisconsin, Septembe.r 13, 
This, he cont(>Ald.€ll, t,he organization 1849. 
if; attempting to do lly urging leglsla-

tion that \\ill aceomplL<;h Bueh an Collison, an Englbhman lOy hirth . 

..w.. Thmc ('hlldren were born to this OJ" TueS<lay. 

nefe ree , 
Felb'rLLary 15, h"-, been set 

16' I) ;f P 
4, 2 
0

1 

1I 
01 3 
2 0 
1· 0 
,.~ 

0: 1 

'F-Ollgw~~.a.~ww.IJ".'_!'L_R!!~UC __ !'~~~~~~~~~lr'~'~J~_.~.D!~l~;:~~~';I~~r~;fi;~;~--;;~~~;;~~~--------.~~~.cl~~~~~;:~~~~1;~~~~~~~~~~JUu~all~ml~-bj~c,ne~~ __ ~I~~~~~~~;~~-:::;~I~~:~~~ _______ _ by vislting (1dagates H. A. Vw
T
elcl1, Alex~der of Dell1ver, and Clyd-e, who 

commander of the local p<>st and alao WORLD ~VAn VETERANS 
died in Califon!!a ten year, ago rlur- R __ l'OlY.':tQRING. nJG 

oomm=~r ~ ili. MW~b~ct, -- ~gaflu~W~lc. ~ ~JU_~t~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~j~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;"~~~~~d~~~~~~_.~~ 
tended an apI"",,1 :LlIon In behalf 01 
thl~ Wayne lXJ~t for tl)(- fine attt'ndance '--wJ-li1e res-jrlent!'i of thiH county some 
and in behalf of UHr district he offer~d thirty-five Or forty Y~'ars ago, Mr. C. 
approciation to tb,£; v isiti!O!g officers for was engaged in the clothing businj>~"H 
their coming her(~ and making the at Carroll, and later at Wayne. 
meeting a Fuccess. Both Mrs. Colllson and husband 

Prof. C, E. Wilwn, Wayne POSt ad- were converted before marriage and 
thai. _ time unW 

Wayno, whore he played his way thru 
coliege, being an excellent mUJ!ll'lan, 
who presldOO at vhe' plMlO at the 

jutant, aci&d as: U>aBtm.aster lor ttl" a"v"," cease<!. from th-"~-',~"'v.·1 Cry;'taJ~ dUrIng· i>rl'tCtlc~lIY all of his 
program at the banquet with A. R. d-eath to work for flie brflYgrnUf 1,-r-I-Hee---<latll'o"" ··-<"'<l--.w·MoJ1::::W'as--,"al"l.-..I;.~; .. ;'~ 
Davis the speaker of the evenjng, others to the Kinriom of God. Mtr. C. many, to be the best orf-hestra learn the Ill:amo of tho bride, or th9 

-ext(nuing Waynp·.: \\'f'lcom(: to thl? during part of hIe life became a miD.- to play here. date oj the wedd1ng. but .havCt 'conflw 
veterans. ister of the gospel. run.d frequently In as Imuch as this, beeldcg being a dence U~-at the report is true, and we 

"The Legion h",· reache" the this counly, l!" did in 1909 among dancc', Is promoted 'wlth a sort omit the . details for the present. 
of Commencem~.JIt." said Mr. DaviE this count)'. lie died In 1909 amoug of "get rich quick" idea In/mind It Is 
ill rl:viewin,g observations of the orgnn- t~e people hf~ y,-a.s serving at Lewls- hoped that 11 'good patroq.age will 1J(: 
tzatlon from a eitizen's viewpoint. ton in this state. Two daugbters, one experienced. as the -l'ormer khaki
Ref{."ITi'Ilg to the l<apidly approachiDg sister arnd nine ,grandchildren sUII'vlve dad hproes ttleed the ·'spondulix." 
tinn.e when there will be hut one Civil .her. Why not jar loose from a ~Ibuck," and 
.war veteran remaining, IH~ lrntlmated. The fuueral was fram. the C. W. come our-and have a gOOd tim~? 
ttl" Legion must "carry qn" until it Si~ borne at Eureka Jarnu.ary 24th. 
has but O"C memher, She Is remembore.<l by early settlers WAYNE .HIGH LOSES 

~--'--=,' - .. - -'l.liP.wn,.u.( _Cllrl!ltl~ W<>Inan. IN PRACTICE DEBATE 
OMAHA COID'..1.!LH~BJEll . 

BY COUN'I'·Y·JtrDGE. fRIDAY SON OF GEORGE STEELE 

Floyd C. Peteroon anrl MIss Leah UNDERGOES OPERATION 
Fontz. both of ItOmaha weTe married 
bere FrIday. February 1, 1\129, with 
Judge J. M. Che<rry performing the 

marriage rites. The groom is a 
brakeman and tbe bride has been 
em,ploy"<! as an operator. 

Wm. Steele. 17, WIt of cieorge 
of near Wayne, Ullderwent' an 

operation for appendicitis Monday and 

is \'eIK>rled to be recovering very well. 
He la corn1lned at the Wayne hospital. 

Pender high sc.hool debaters defeat
ed the Wa}mc team in a-practice de· 
bate at Pender. 

Aft 11 board meeting Tuesday nls-ht 
a teacher's cammlttfl'C llr~~led a 
8alal1,~hedUle . .r0r approyal, which 
was turned down hy the--board. Reg
alar bUsIness was traIlllacte.l!, ' 

I1I:1lBER'r 'rIIUN AND 11lSS 
1m'!'A FREv};RT A.RJ; WED 

Herbert 'Thun and MI •• Meta Fre
vert were marrlDti at the home of 
Rev. W.Fischez here February 6,1929 
The bride is a daughter of Carl Fre
vert a.nd Is well known herc. 
. ~1;h~~~agrr'rlreH"whleh~were· 
100med by Rev. Fischer. "Were held 
at 3 o'clock. 

In Iowa the legislature Ii; consider
ing a bll! to regulate the traffic 01 
the regular trucker-one who follows 
It as a buslnc811 for the proflt\ and the 
el<ercJeQj. 

WlIIlam BeckenhaLLer 
Chas, H. Simpson 

Mrs. I. H. Brltell 
Mrs. O. L. Randall 

1l:3Q·-RoUind Llfe.'.,-:.:.M.rs. 
Luncheon 

.... ; ., .Mrs. W. C. 

2:00·~Address. Mrs, Eda M<oycrs Webb cogs In the Way1Ile 
Mrs. Eda MCyeTs Webb was a Wayne mer Ill;pplnl; '6- goals and UIl""'lU"""'-" 

girl, and lived hCll'e with her mother in l"rlday night's tUBsle-. " 
during h(;1' HOheol days, !lind latcr Two games aro schedulect rdr 
moved to Lincoln where she attended week,. both of whlell arc 
"he university, and later I" life, fie home courts. Madison 

Wobh. bec8im.e a- mi88-ionary , WaynQ camp tonight, 
China, remaining there for some bo played 00 the college 
time, until advlsOO by the gOvernment morrow nlgtht Wisner will try, ' 
to come home for ~ while bccause of at the Wayne defense. .' 

r",voll1t1onary uprl.-
Beyood a doubt her WlSNER COUPO: ARE' 

lunch jill a 
lIo Caftoo will 

Harry W. Cihulz and 
Damm: both oi w!)om 
of Wayne, were married w,e;diiieElby. 
Febr,unry 6, 1929. with 
Noel performing the 
They will live on a farm 
It is reported. 



or Girl Scout 
now u~til Feb. 19, f~r 

000 0 000 0 0 0 0 

WeAL AND P·ER!lOlYAL 
000 0 0 0 0 DOD 0 

Gordon citizens- ,hp .. v.e bCCD. __ count- h,nroUlyHllg to-=a --Jl\HHQJ1--dol-l-ar-s-.
iQg nm;~s in hope of getting city mall total cost of assessJng was. som-cthing-
delivery. They report mtlsterllJ;g a under $3,000, or less than olle 
li~t- o£- 2.057. --- hundreth-of--one- per- c-o-nt--of t-l~c 

of the property . 
:Lexin)gton eltiz€IllS have boon nssur-

ed that 'a Utall company will start 1m- A lot of rel,lows tha~ aro nohe t!' 
1-

mCdlately to e,reet a beet sugar fac- rich or ambitious should be very ,. 
Mrs. WIn. Bockenhallj'tJ and the 01 821 Nebr.sl", tory at that place. ' cateful abou.t marrying, for In same Those Who De.sire 

girls were Sioux City vIsitors Sat- of the coulilties they afe putting men 

Ul'dJly. O. Mitchell went A mail pilot bumped a mGUIl1tain In jall for not sUPPQrtinl5 their wives. Quality, when they :buy groceri~s, are not 
Mr. and Mrs. w. G.--Cowell weFO By the same: rule, ilie :young ladi?s disappointed ;when they have us su~p1y their 

--~a!:,:,uSln~--'~~~O~~~_O_.f_lrn<>n'iiiiii'i'i1c;~~;;I~[L~*_~~~~~~--arm-wn"'lIlj'--of'-tl>e--ea-J'l-y-_a-H-f,m~ig~h~t~do~wFTIel~'I~t~o~seeWeit~ha~t~tFoh~"~Y~d~O;,;no;t11r~~~~;yb~e~c~a~u~s~e~.mw~e,,-. _h~a~n','d:,l~e':'....~o~n=-l~y~s~t~r~I~c~t~l~y.~fi~rs~t'----j~ __ _ 
FOR SAlJ!1-f)uroc Jersey male 

Rock coelm,.els. Wm. 

·-~.-1\'-'-211tt;--'--·----- -·.--.-.----~----·I_:~~~~e-tlEl\II'-l.a.rJlcl~~se'-'ilt-~?~~~~~~:!.!:::~~~~~~~+-W"'i!~-'-<.i .. ""-...:..----,-'---------ij~-"---"'---:A,r--EWl..S-.umUlil'l:L[jt.U~_PjlSsihla.lirr....an~illru~Jrn._.-i ___ . __ 
b I I I new fur industry now being. estab· . . I Q' l't • t Mrs. Horace 'lChe", .fi d, IV 10 !lUI The Madison cammunlty willagal!l quote on strIct y ua I y grocerIes, 00. I 'It I t LI I I liahed in that community. 

!Jecn lit In IIJtl • lOS!> a n nco n, 8 One calter Tuesday morning was put on their own c.hautauqua the com- not phone us your next order and be sure of 
mporte<.! il!Ilproved. This Is- pleasing obje'etl!llJg slightly to so many COllsecu- Tho Burlington and Union Pacatlc iIlg season. T.l1<>y made a success of • fi . h' f 
Tl".ws to M,R. Th~ol>ul,i'" maJly Wllyne tive "groundhog" days. After Vhe cold roads have caell withdraWill the ~team it la.st year, and gave,good entertain- hng rst quality grocerIes, at t e prIce you 0 _ 

FOn SALl~ OH nmN'l'": ~-,Well jm~ any kind of rmild weather \vhich PCJ"
provt?{l good qua.rwr, lalHl :Iocatm] 5 mits a little- rest for 'the weary coal 
mtl~ enst or Wamlil. WiJJI reut if hoavers. 

[rle,1<$. January, no one should object to mo.,t passeng0l" trains that served the North ment and no band of traveling entcr~ ten pay for inferior goods. ~ 
Loup Valley and suihstitutQ{L gas-e",1ec- tauoors took what money was gathered 
trlc motor tnins. out of the community. Wayne Ilas 

'lot sold Boon. A,ddrpl-;!l OWlwr,' J. M. 
By a comprehensive. program of al- talent for such pntertuinment-if they 

Henry PrilllwII of tll(~ F'airmou,t nh- tcration tu begin in the early- spdn:; can find a time not takern: in which to 
\1cMurphy, Wn.yun·, Nohr. adv tion was otT for a time, witti eye> the Union Pacific and BUJflingtom:rail- put it on. The lba11Jd would. or could 

to trouble, and Wm. Thies, an €fXpert way stations nt Onnaha ,,-ill be rebuilt provide uu).lsic equa! to or', better than 
rnanfpulator made the tests for and conne-cted for th~ conv€niemce of the averaKe _chau,tauqua Rrovidcs, 

Mildner's Groc¢ry 
Phone 134 Rev. H. A. TeckihlltlB 

Linc.oln Tuooday morning 
.:un executive nu;,.eting or tho Nehra8~ 
ka 
moeUllg wM) be IH11.<I at tli.(> 
I ~uther .sem-iD-a-F¥-..-

Yes, tho weather, fs a hit 
('ven thot it iF; an. OMn question as to 
ehe scare by~nau9~. lly the way, 
chat Is a prcity'('i;;';; f>Oli: of a story, 
hilt It Is quoteri hy I1'!IiIlY .mil dou-bled 
by all. 

weighed out the cream, jn patronfi . 
-w,hole workR, butter- Nebraska At Madison Vhey are gOim'g to have 

public landihg fields and several for the machinery to co.me for state to invest its funds in the land 
. airports that are used for lation, A Crealn<l!"Y I!I~lY:.-'1'1an"b- p(lP.!'r held b,l'failed balilks. He says 

commercial Ibusiness~ T.here were od jg a- big--asset to-any farming COID- citizen of the state is, interested 
Thl,y report 1,047 aec.redltcd airports in the Unit- munlty-for dairying is one of 

that southern Io~\ra. ill ulnlicr n beavy ed. states at the close of 1927. most prOfitable branchefS of agricul- Famn lan(l valtlGS 

blallke~ of snow, UJui while the l1igh· All flannel shirts priced low lure. It inc,.eases the fe.11ti1ity of a !tre certain to continue low so long as 
waYH have heen cleaned for traffh', the fanm, ....provides for steady tncreast~ of there is so much land ,subject to forced 

at Gamble's. the cattle of the c()mmunity in a. nor- He believes that if the pro-
Miss EHthpl' VeneJubt'rg, who had Francis Burt, Nebraska's first ter- mal marun.er and. savea freigrh-t on blem isn't solved cOllrditioos will grov,,' 

bcen Hpendirtlg the tlrst half of the ritorlal ".£"overnOl·, died October 18, surplus sout out, I compared, to l::\Ihip- worse instead of -beH-e-r. His-- €lVide-Bt 
school ~car -here at the- home of hor 1854, two days after assuming the ping in the bu.lkier com·modities. intention is to elilllnn,ate all possibfe 

;~~~~;;~~1l~~~~;;~t+:~~{~ office, Tho Ilrst legislature met in exPense, and to g~ the greatest poss-

Another Chance 
Your old shoes will 

give you seve~al months 
more wear if Yl>u'll bring 
them in and have'1lhem re
paired the modern way. 
We are equiplled to hand
le any kind of I II epa iring. 
-. RemeIilooy,·WOl!k- . aone 
by us not only l~sts longer 
but it looksweU. too. 

ETeciricSDoe
Shop 

and Wy..cnning ~'er(' a. 
at that time. 

oc-castOI-Ii -c~ i1--::.i;;=h,m""t ... _rthtm~m--lmm~"'~_!lli"",-1-----
Logan Valley Dafry. We of the mcm I,n c.hal·ge for tho sta'te n.nJ. 

ue aiways on tb8 Job. '-adv. M1S-tr. to ~are for records and machinery, 
Martin lllm~(Or, when ask~,1 about '11h" legislature will be asked to "p

I·eal estate de,als said that he had propriate $20,000' for a huildillg ilt 

hut one .nt that time to report. It Bridgeport. 
\ ... ·as tho sall~' ni the GcorgCl NUSH reAi. Forfy' years ago this winter, streBt 
dunce ()n eUilt 6th str('ct to Mrs. Corn railway companies were begiuning to 
nt'esslor, who 1.3 to tcWtC posscHsion put stoves into their car,s for the com
M.areh 1st. and will move from Lhe fort bf patrons. Horse cars were be
Lesllo proclnct fnrm to the Wayne Lng supplanted by the faster and more 
home at that time. luxurious cable or electric cars and 

From the Villisca, Iowa, Review patrons no long"r were satisfied with 
w~ learn thalJ R. A. Dunn for a a floor covcl·lng of straw for protoc-

of years residen1 of Wayne, who, tion. 
Tile l;~~u normal school is to h

w'mt to Ekrlbn'lr a year or moro ago a new $100,000 dOl1mltorythe com
aWl cond.ueted tho hotel at that plac" 

und inwscason. fllDlilllCCd by prh'atc capi-

old b 1 law of 1927. Jlon;~ town- be-Core again en.tering bust- Wayne now h~ive t tl~elr new--llo-rmit~ry 
ncs.q or making pormamont location. finished, oceupicd Ulnal n. r.eal joy to 

Dr. S. A. Lutgen, M. D. All 
calls promptly answered. 

tlhosc who are so fortunat-e as tu hu\rc 
a placo within Its rooms. 

A new power plant Is belng"IWanned 
for Creighton, to cost $100,000 and be 

States PU!blIc 

DANCE 
grnJltm.l_ a i\vgmty-ycar franchl~o to 
ilia 1\(0 light and ice. Under tho- terUls 
of the franchls" the city of Creighton 
iH exPt'eLing- to make a money saving 
oVI'r pr~~:-;ellt eost of lights. 

rr~hc NebraslHl tax ,dollar j,;, !!II tlw 
a.verage,\ <livl<icll as follow!S: -17 {'cnts I 

Wed., Feb. 13 
-f~-;- tAt~! s~pn{)rt-o-f'-ihe PlIIlJT(,-
SYf:itclll, 20 eonts for gl:lleral (," 

!·"lIn}u~",'. -1.lLellUls_J'QI .. cltiesll' . 
I ill!.;t',"; , :~ eent~ for townshiP'S and 12 
cents for state taxes. As towllship 
government is ehcrtpcst, W'll}, not let 
it all· be go\'el~noo by tmVrlE~ljIl~ 

phone 129 Res. phone-223 

Dr .L. W.Jamieson 
Special Attention to 

ObstetricS and Diseases 
of Women--=-~-

OVer Ahern's Store 

at Colonial Pa vilI(;~ 

Music by 

At Madison the c"mmlllllity club In 
addition to advertising th,," ('Itlzens 
to trado LLt home, nnd ab;o draftl,d un 
orillnance to keep the pedxilers out. 

thus r-emo¥-e -in- pa'·L-Utc_te"~p!~'~.1 
thm to get stung by tho:::e who im'adc 
th~i.r home town. "'rhe officials are 
asking the community club to tell 

The New NA~lII LJI4lJJt~_" 

RuSS' 'Henegar's 
of Mitchell, South Dakota 

Rec~,diDI 
-Orchestra 

Sponsored by Wayne Legionnaries 

Adm[sSion '$1.00 

what kInd, o[ an ordinallce they 

[ercmco is 12'hargc.d UP to the postal 
Makes it hard on t~e print-

ers who do not have n reserve to ,iraw 
from when theIr pile runs low. 'But 
the big c~l'J\ot'ations get n benefit 
.01 low ~1'>~rj~cs for both printing and 

is the only ear with .all these outstanding features 
--tJ&-:'Peflu,"'Peq";pme,,tat-lUJ-e~~tJoa.t!ost--.--

• 
NASH Lf.AI>S THE W.ORLI> IN MOTOR CAR VAllJE 

.~liID_~ __ P_'-.e 263 Baker~s Wayne 

.---~.---.-~-.~~----. ~--~ 

t· 



THEATllE 
Eo GAILEt. ]1l'a:Ba/tCr 

SUPlwr •. 

nIshes tho l'otl.l renson for -l,is '\'idl' 
populal'Hy among hi~ subjc.~~ts. Hu 
will apply himself to the almost in-

of relieving thelr 
~ stal'. ~~--~--,!+-

O'N6I1J; -NelH"ns-ku-, If'elbntuf'Y-' ~~r;~;~~~;~~~~:~;~:~!Q~~~~:*t~~~~::-'~:~'~'~i~ Harry. S •. Osborne. 0 .. f O. ·N. '''I.Ii.'. together Thentre,,·the home 
. '... ., has J'I!P.,u,Ie.<l more §tXtJllgly t'l t Si Citl' 

A. H. Schmale was a' Sunday din, with William Vau!itl~ oTthe GeophY~ the people. of' aU nations thall his"toiir ..a~ .. (lUX.. ~ C . ~W~'l):I'O",.:I~ 
t f 'I ,. '[ I' f ie I I' 'plor tl fT' 9th. or one of tho six dll,Ys .-' 6up'~e ....... . ner gue;:; 0 1) 1", Hl.\IU ..I.~ rs. --au s a ~x .. __ ~ on company 0 U."So" of the mining districts of the ,BriUs.h 

lII'inoo of Wayne. Okl",homa,rund H. W. Eli\'enden, ciVIl ng to BOO; and hear the latest Con;ne 

T . h.f. 'Tb <I Isle. where there; 'Is UIllemploytiJ.CJlt, aJI"talktng Vltn,phone picture, "My """I<' ..... ,. omg.,-- urs',uay Gra·ndma Laumspa.ch who has been ellglnee<r of Sioux City, have begun suo ft'eiI'iN~ nnd lUlisery ,"Ithout p~M~ 'l·tG1i)8,d!;t1er PI'ck Up .. ~ " " ·w.- Man" a comedy drama starring tho I I .~ 

Tomorrow 
:rn,;i.1ay 111 for sev"II'al weo.ks is graduaIiy bhe rechecking of the sm'r"c" geology d~nt. Op' nCb 
r llU ~Wing. weaker. of the Ghost Light all dlstriet here. fn.mous stage star, Fannie Brlco. ea ...... 

.,.~ It was not an easy trip to make. "M M "I I I . T k C 
FARRELL MACDONALD Mrs, John Gabler is confined to her T,hIs checking of the surface KCology Very few of us voluntarily search out Y an s II spec a proUuctiop ruc hassis 

Il>Y.illness. had been previously done by J. A, thnt has proven just an entortalnlilg and Cab' 
LOUISE FAZENDA in conditions snch as confronted the fll- (tt Al Jol80n's fo.mou..- "SlaglDlll' Fool" ........ 

Alvin Young Murphy, geologlBt, also of Oklahoma. ture kltng of England In his survcy of • 

~y TRE--OOl'_ .. __ .•.•• ~;~~;~~~~:~l~:ue~L',.<li~.~['"':i'~T~h~iS~"~.o~r~k="~'i~I:~~'d~C~P~Cill~d:la:'I~lg~e~IY~~OI:'~:~:~~:~~:~~~:~;tan~d~[~n~m~a~n;y~p~lac~e~s~'~h~as~b~OOIl~~C~O~";S~ld~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I ____ ~ Als,p Comedy Au,ker Monday, the squalld homes of thousb.nds of Idle 

HUsBANDS MUST PLAY'-"-I-I--- secured nt,tJw llriee of $100 a day. it 

Saturday 
ONE DAY 

ROBERT ARMsTRONG in 

NED McCOBBS D~"-UGHTER 

Taken from the Thratre Guild 

play by Sidney' Howard 

AlBa Come,\ly 

HUBBY'S WEEK END 
Admission ____________ 10c and 300 

Sunday & lUonday 
CLARA BOW in 

THREE WEEK :ENDS 
AU>O SHORT SUBJECT AND 

FOX NEWS 
Admls .. Jc"' _______ 10c and 36C 

Tuesday & Wedillesday~ 
BILLIE DOVEl 

A:--!TONIO MORj')NO in 

ADORATION 

Also llAPPW HEELS 
Admission ___________ 10e and 25-1.' 

MATI~EE~ SAT. AND SUN, 

has been in existence but tw.o years 

Cowrie Club lIecl.: 
The Coterie club met on last Thur::;- detcrminintg ,\~heth('r .or not oil is l'cal-

day night nt tho Clarence \Vitte ll-r..lme ly proscnt. 
northeast of town, the merubers en- Mr.' Osborn.e recently roceived n their troubles. He went :in.to hOlmes 
tertaining thei.r husband:-;, Ome half lctter fl'om G. E. Condra, director whrOl'O ten "Ilnd twelve adults we-I'o'1iv
of the club members were on the conlServation and suryey division at ing in a 2-room cottage; he saw hoW' 
committee. 1'wellt,--four were present. the V11Jversity of Nebraska. This let- devoid of the simplest and barest. 
Mr. and Mrs, Nick HUll5<m were th', tel' explained thoO formations of land i1llecesslties of life theY' were. He 
wiruners of the §cntleman's and ladies' in other states where oil has 1>cen singled out particularly acute cases of 
prizes resPl'ctively in the bridge found andl comp8.ired it with that .)r deprivation and fmfferlng and chatted 
gam€s. The Ocxmmittee ~erved a t\\O Holt, Hock and Brown counties. with the·ir unfortunate victims, .J\nd' 
course luncheon. T'hp. ll€'xt meeting Wayne Ghost Light he saw things which )brought tears to 

= 

Good Insurance 
And prompt attention"Tf 

loss occurs 

. Fred G. Philleo 
is with Mrs. Thorvald Jacobsen, Wayne vjcinity, too, .had a. ghost his CY€:S rund an., nelie to his heart. 

J light oil distrlc1, amd what do -rsnomm-c Pltlcfu-l-ste.r,Y-ln.H ReatEstate Loans .In.1g'anc~ 

Price 

the nOIior and int.A""'if·" 

of him who makes·. 

Conj;iderthe maker 

fore you buy." ~ 

McGarraugh:-Briggs 
Motor Co. 

Wayne, Neb. School Box Supper: think it was'! A rad'ium deposit, and country tha that whicl1 

DW~~" t~~t by M~~~hasb __ ~~ed~~~ant:h:e~:~:i:g:h:t~O:f~t:h:e:H~w:e:h:h~::~~:::;::::::::~:~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~;~ ext-ont, and is in constant Umnund fol' 
Rozetlu Baennnn~ter gaVe a oox snci<ll its hcafilIl.g qualities. The symptoms 
Saturday even1ntg which ''''as wen at- here and thosa \ve have frequently 
teTI.<led. Monte Bomer or Wayne wa;:,; read of in Holt county, and here tlle 
the auctioneer .• The total proc.eE'ds fal"mer is se\lllng his clay in FJIllall 
of the social was ovel'J98 whic,h \vill bottles for more than m'uclh of the 
be usod for school C'qji'Prncnt, A mis- crLlde oil sells for per barrel. Why 
cellanoou..<.; program W3,-; given by the not prospect for ra.dium? It was a 

including a ",hort ont' act pla.y Gm'man chC''Dli..:t W110 put hiH Wayn.c 
"Hans Von Sm,u-:h" by tlw :hL~h('r friend wise, 
grades', 

Mis!" Marian ArHi(·I':.;{'n c,,·}{·hrat(·t! 'I'll(' J\lb~if'~'ippi \"1111(',\', of whicll 

JlCr 17th birthday on Saturday night N(·hrn:-.j{a j" :lJl (\s~nllthl part fur, 
Ill' f'ntertainiflg t11e JUllior ('l;l"'~ -':l1 ill:l' j;.:I1(>:" to the _JJa.tii~n: ~1;~ rH'r ('('nt of 

TWB'fl,tY-{J.-i-ght Wtl!.: _ nr{'!',.f,' 

•• 

BETTER COAL 
Rupture Shield 
Expert Coming to 
SIOUX CITY, WI,s'r JlO'l'EL (2 Days) 
~Iond<y and 'rllt",duy, l'EII. IH lind IJ 

76 A.h;allc,," F.'njnrf'H 
Iu(!hlde: Power incrcuscd 24% 
-Above 70 miles an hour top speed 
60 miles an hour all day-Four hy-

How quickly motordom recognizesoutst~nd
iug valuc! In the case of Essex thc Challenger 
its acceptance is the talk everywhere. 

COtQ\veather is here . . . and if 
your coal bin has felt the effect or the addi
tional strain you better 'ae€ us about an ad
ditionaL supp'(vto fide you over unfir 
spring. 

Remember, we deal in the very best 
fuels pUSSibte'1;o'g-et-·. : .AA(.j our -prices 
are kf'pt"downto RockBott;frm. 

Sevel'al kinds of Hanl and Soft Coa~;; 
so yau c-,:m ,l!;"<'t your favorite brand 

from us. 

Feeds! Feeds! 
We always carryon hand a fuLl sup

ply of the best in feeds-and ''.ill gladly 
quote you our LOW PRICES on these. 

NORFOLl{, NORFOJ,I{ 1I0n:J, 
W:EDN£S1tk\',--I'-~~

from 10 11. 1lI.' to 3 p. m. 
Eren~ng~ by tel<'phone 

nppolntmeDt only 

double action four~wheel brakes
Large, fine bod ies - Easier steering 

-- -Greater economy. 

'---
---~~~~------l--~,--,~~-,-""':'~ - -_ 

:';0 Oh",rge for ConsultatIon 

Mr. C. F, Hedlich, the succeRsful 
expert say~:' 

The ·"Pqrf(·et Shi"ld," 
no matt!r 

In,its tens of thousands of there 
that 

increased. 
Every day in more than five thousand Essex-'--' 
salesrooms motorists are appraising its looks. 

... On-the road they are revealing it 'in getaway .. 
-"amt-hiH--d:imbing;--I~lIaii=7f):::mjte"-!lJE:-~'~'-----

honr is proved over and over again by thou-
sands of cars. And that such periormlln()e wi! 
endure is proved by any number of demonstJl!l:.., 
tions of 60 miles an h-.zrall day long. 
These llre but a few'of the 16 advantag.es YQU 
will fit:d in Essex the Challenger. Go msped: 

---the-ethers and do what a million Super-Six_ 
owners have been invited to do.~~Plt-lt~agam8t-"-· .: ' 
~ny~hing motordom has to off~r. 

He-ar the-Hltlff».pfOg.r-a-Hl.-f)f----th~H:-uds-:-o-n---_-, ---:===---------_-_ 
E,sex ~hallen~(,fin t'Very Friday eveninr;. 

giv{' iJ).c;tatlt n~lid, contract tile- 0l,)(':1-

illg iJl it retn~!J'I\ahly :-;hof't time- and 
1)tJ'~Jjgthen tlIC! w(~:ak tl~SU('S (the I'Cc"l'\ 

~aus;~ of. ruptur~~) t;O tJha.t they irt'

qUl'ntly n~c()\'~r lIwir previou:-; nutur:ll 
rL:taining power, Iic~eLiing' no furtli(!r 

ulltsiil(; support. stomfJ(~h lroub]r;, 
b,H:kai'he r1llu con-xtrtpation often 

(~aUxl~tl by Uupture promptly (lis:lp-

pcar. ' ~~ TrulY remarka1)ie at-itT =~==. ~",.~~-. \ 
~;ult.-; have been obtllined not only with (J .~. -- ---
rB{'orlt and not fnIly developed rup- ~_.A''''''\\C -~--- ---- __ _ 
lur(*" but a1so with olcl,long n('glcctcd t 4'."" "'~_ 
on('s, nt\ncl~C;~oa,~hle1.ll 

tU~tl\e 1i.C &'" ttS~' ,,~ 
Jllgf'niow" rec(~,ntly pcrfectlJd Ik- Su.Pdo.t'~~tfS~~do.le~~\ect1~h--611 

vie(~:-; ,LrC n(;w hold:iIl(g rupt{'ues (Iran!y ~(l 5'hilttt~5"" ",.i.,.f01' ttlftt,1 t:"wi· 
whir.h h(~ret()rorc neVI:!' ,had henn iC- 1j-;~~"l~~~~(l~t~ed!;~i~'P , 
tain("d. tfoh01'b1lghti> ",0 O~ 

~() dastk jlelts /lor filthy Ir:gstr.1ps U1t ~l\~1Jl1 ' 
aT(' Ll~,(:d. ... .. ~",\J~\...'" -

I guarani,," ~ hol<1, Ihl> ruplure aM ' . -' 'Plr,,·SI~ -
also the durabilitY' Of'InYD.b~utelY ll'illo Stl ' 

We handl!" only reliable brands in 
feeds~~-aR,;uring you of a 'uniform quality. 
EY2ry 0unce-islPtl!'e fe€rL q, Dltf. I! . 

+:H".wl;,at,~fHL,~Jll'<)l"':\l,:c~proof, sanitary ~~_ .. -

aI>~:'~1lC(~6~U-;~~·;~~·--c~~~~:'··'~~~'~~·e'~rt=:::::::~;::;;:=,:::,,,,~,,,,c,:.=~==:~:c~:~==='''-'_,_c~._, __ ~~ __ j~~~e~~~:~~ ____ ~~~~~~_~:;::::I~"~;l:·~,-:-~r-:~':'=·.,,=-=-:'-
WaY'D!e Grain and Coal 
Phone 60 Company So. Main 

.~-======-=.= .. = .. = .. ~.=.========~==~. 

c()mpletely through expert mechanical 
tn'atmf~nt accortling to statl~tiCs. 

Do not \vl.I."te your mon,cy on ,vil1cly 
;r(]H:-rti.::.<:d mail order contra.ptions, 

You c[lnnot fit )'ollrsf)lf. 
e.p. REDUCIJ, Ruptutre Appllanr.c 

Expert, nO)/ne offlCG,525 Boston Block, 
~nn.ntlapOJ~.~~ 'MjJlllCsota~ -Ad!_ ~"\'~2t 

B. W. WRIGHT;' 
Phone 216 S. Main St., W~yne 

---:-----'~ ... ~~----------~----~~ 





vMt~r 

Word COImes from Los Angeles ~hat 
Mr. anu Mrs. A. P. Gossard who ha.ve 

See the new Hart Schaff. 
ner .& Marx suits priced low 
at Gamble's .. 

grottnd:hog-hftti 
hole, he was foolh;h to 

this kind of weather-ruml If 

More red hats at Gamble's. 

in gent-raj 'In" dl.-(,u:-~,( d lJlHl ffiUt!j('L 

From f',\J('h rnN'ting!:; 

Dawson sorvefi rofl'.cshments. 
u('xt mm'ting will be Saturd:w. March 
2. The rrncetirn'g' placp win ber an
I1cmnc.Bdi later. 

Al,lru,a cJ\lb met with Mrs,. A. C. 
Norton ·Monday afternoon. RolJ call 

responded to Iby 
Mr.s': Carlos Martin read a paper O!l 

"Carpenter's World Travels." Ma.ry 
Elizabeth Norto-n. -played two piano 
numbers as follows:: "Thine O,,~n" and 
"Sabbath Chimes". Mary Jane Mor, 

HeJ!~d ~~!:~e 
12c each 

Grapefruit 
TeX8S:--Very Juicy 

80 size 

MIs· 

Ther" will bo no moetlng; of tihe 
Home Missionary socIety of the M. Fl. 
church 'today on aeeoullt of the socie
ty havlm'g cbarb'" of a Ibanquet to be 

for the' Boy Scouts tomorrow 
(Friday) _ evening. 

!IRS. KEYSEIt 
Mrs. .ornCe, Keyser's 

gave a splendid recital at 
home Satur(!"y cv"nlng. 
'brought a guest IlJld pU{eut~. Voter" 
honor gucsts. The tollowlng Ptog~am 
WIl.l! delll!lhtfully' rendered: ' , ' 

PART 1 
Duet-Gala Mn.rch ••. , ... , .• , ••• '. 

, ; .. Kathorine Olok and Russel fO" 
Th" U. D. met Monoay- WIt)J.lIfF3: !Rin;::-"Il\lll.. .RI1>g .....•. l\lattJ;l,'Sll~aco 

John Hufford when Mrs. J. WOOdward crolly Clown" .. , .Eston McGo.rr!li~Ji:b " 
Jones 'had charge of tbo IMoon. The Sleepy Time ........ Katherljl.1> Opol, 
club mC€ls next Tuc:sday with Mrs. Darling Heart ........ MarJorie 'Hp<>k , 
H. J, Felber for a one o'clock lunch. Young ~mcrlcl1 ......... Russell Fox 

gan "nd Mary Elllzabebh NOl'ttm play, eon. 
ed a lliano Iduct, "Civic Pride. I> 

Guests worn: Mrs. C. m. McI.iWlHHl Members of the D. A. H. wIll eu-

(a) Mlnuot Motzllrt 
(b) Jack nnd the Bean Stalk 

Betty Blair 
Mrs. R!tlph 

n. p(wtpl"llpJd and MhjH Mary' Ma8011 
assLc;taIlt 1IosU'sS(:s. l\1r.~, 1';. fl, Blair 

is leader of the~~Q!1 __ ~nd MI·s. ,\V. 
W. Whitman will outline ;-;tudy- 11v6, 

M()nduy', 
luncheon at Hotel 
February 11. 'tt 

Th" '''ortnLghlly meow next ]\{Onday 

CU1'lollil Slory .:, ...... Dorothy Hlook 
Yellow Jonqul!g (two plrunos- •... ,. 

.......... Mlrnbel M" Betty Blair 

Read the advertisements. 

No one can give you more than is 

-" ( , 

. '. 

manner~ "wl ,,,uuf'ation (Jf th.: )oung 

peoph: in this community \\ ill IJf.l fl." 
va.~ed to a h~her plain and th( iI' 
}in:::.., will thr"r1'by become more vatu
ahl(", Too much f'reuJt can not ~J': 

given to Miss Moritz in thts pr~'ject 
for Ruch trallling. if not obtained' 1 

Mrs. U. S. Conn, Mr". Willig 
NiliIke5.·_-M:FI!>-~W"-.M,,. ])Ieuly '!l1d Mrs. 
J. T. Br-eRsler sr., L'lfitertainO:d memberR 
of the -Preslbyterlan Ladles Aid 'Wed
nesday aftermoon at the church par
lors. A busJness session was follow· 

i ng~t(J yuu -am:r-stay-inbusiness.- ~*~~J$fielr=.e;a.lb_p~;;~=o== 

Dr.W.B.Vail 
"optli:1ifilanir 

O).lometr:lfl 

Eyes Tested. Glasses .Pltted 

Telephone 303 'II' .yne, Ncn. 

Dr. T. B. Heckert 
Deotiet-

Over Mines Jewelry-..Store 

<.Jays. iB R<.....Jdom (;\o-er aequir-
Human worth iR m(--wmred 1m just 

such f'Xpn"'i".:Bjl)ns of unp.(·ltl.',hnt)SR and 

service. ThJs should bt.: 
an incentive to other teachers qt 
cOllinty. True- harppiJl-fffl8 and -
tl:11 (Jpvf'l.rmment of char'8.cter come~ 
thr'u liberal, altruistic and g(merOU8 

t;leed~ and achieveme:nt."-. May Wt' 

therefore Dot have more Good Ma,)
neTS clubs in Stanton' county. ~aYA tl 

BLAIn PILOT SOLD 
1)011 C. ·VonDeusen, for more thaf: 

a third of a century editor of the BlaJr 
Pilot, wrItes. the. DerpQcr.!'-t that 11,' 
has "old tile Pilot to Thoi. T. Oster~ 

and Alfred O. Slc'k. who will 
ergo the Pilot with-t1rcTrll>trIfo.-" ';-<1 

PU?lish UInder th.? nrume of the Pilol
Trtbune. Bdltor yanDeuHen has been 
at the PIlot Ih('lm 

f6r th'" 

ed by H~ht retreshments. ' 

Th'" Monday club met ·w[th Mra. G. 
. Hess, who had ch'arge of tha lea

OOD on MichaPl A'l1gelo. Roll· call was 
responded to hy namlng foreitb'1l ar
tists. The club will meet with Mrs. 
A. A. 'Welch" nex.t MoDKJay, for a 
!l1nch~lon. 

Over ::t l\'"wtnfln Grovp th~y ft;,ve -tr'e'"Hl"","(~.,lt"",qJllitJo(lny wllh 1M •. ~"l Dammp 
fIm~ nWN a.uditorium. huilt by the an f!'Xchange for about half the tin\(' H. A. Teckh,~ltR -hn~-:-(:tlarge of CTC' .. "-"'-' 

anyone continue in business who does 
giV'e you allJ that's coming to ~()u. 

We have been s~rving people of ,Wayn!'l 
for mariy' years, and during those years we 
have become acquainted with hundreds of 
customers who are our friends; because t'He~ 
know we treat them right. 

---can't do-.heiter than to visit us. 
so'bool dl~trtJd. and olt flr...:t s+iht it It ha.., been uTti'!"ei the guitlruuce of U." tlons. The aftoTlloon will be !'pent 

lw
DRj\' E·s:H~'JD~:~O~T~S~O~~N~~a~p~":!P .. fi:rH:,~.;t .. h~ait~n~'r':'~n~('~W~'~h:O~Ut"C~IS~'~t<i)Q~n!i<~.o~~r~('~tjfr~iT~lg~c~dJlt~o~r~,~n~n~;(~I'~1\,~ln~6~.~tih;"~t~t~j~"'~'~'~O~C~i}~lil"i·~~M~rd"~·~Dia;.m.~m~p~W~I~llEso~'r~V~C~"~"M~~~>el~"~~~~~'l!~~~~~~'~~·~~~~~~ ... ~~!·~~~~~'~~d~i 3,.nf c}[pt~n" V(~ or thp commnnity he ha.~ nHlIic thl! l-'i1c)t an able, f(.ar- rres~me1nt~. . . 

EyreSlgbt ,but it will doubtlc,*, adju"! it."If h,ss nowspaper. leaning quite gBn"r,,1 
C! a ~hort tim~. Th~ Reporwr says ly to ttie liberal side of ecoD'wic At tho Methodist church parlors ;0-" -
~pe<1lallJt the town basketball team will h qusti6nR. We wish him 8uchc~s in hi' Phon~ 289w . 

t!lC ir f'flthets 'at (l 

------.--~~---.~-- , f 
" , 



More awl more, litigation 
ing HlP gU\"(:1'llJlH:llt on i}/H' ~jde UJlIJ 

tried ill tllf' Di.iLrkl. 
~rhe ('il0ie!' of JlIdf~!'CI, 

'"-Ur,· ;l1l,] 11111·1 t;lk~' ',1'111111"1,(1' 

In(''rlt j.- !~iI' It 1)1,:'11', bllt t~) Ill< 
hntfnll. 

noh., \\ ho eaptuillcd the force!:; which 
'ravored' \VcsE~' PTea.1elrl:hatl(VeSt-llarrtii'iIi:iirn.;~f;~;;';~;~d"1b':';~~;.'t;.: _____ _ 
agreed not to sit on thCl commission 
when Insull's ap.plications were UQ

ing considered. This admission was 
the best possible evid~nce of the ex
tent to which ,West ant!' Insull wcre 
"hook<1il up." , 
. Nye of North ,!;!11,kp6,a mad~ repc'atcd 

A r('cent instaucn- ~li'tl.~; ---t;o· , 

~~~"i~~~'"p!~~J,~~~o~~{_:~~:::~ ___ ~~at:t,~e~m~Pts to ha~e--tlie nomlnati(m de-

I.oaurorma I ed~GP<~aaf\h~~~;~~~;I]~.~~~!" 

this pernIcious systom. 
The other day, Senator Walsh of 

Montana told tho Se~nte. tbe Rtory of 
the ilJiliI nf tlw g(>".cr"'''elJ.t-.ior Scc
tlon 36. of the Ell<: Hill$ OJ,] He.-,,;"". 
in Californla. 

Stripped to its barest bOI"", the 
Standard Oil Comp'any got 'h"I,1 "r 
thl.B s{:ction on the pret('Il:-w thnt it 
was "agricultural IhmdH

; t)~e interior 
'Department-prodded by the Senato 

CommIttee 011 'Puhllc Lands-wn. tl'Y-
1D8 to get It back u .. ~ Imlnotal lun<l. 
which It plainly I:s. 

'rhe S~DremH, COll!rt of the Distrkt 
ot Columbia, in )'QSJ)(J1J,SO to LL plea 
by the Standard 011 In~"'re5t", 
ed an InjUl1Ctlon" forbidding Uncle 
Sam to go any fartihcr In trying to get 
back ·his stolen pl'r~erty. The Court 
of ApepalR of the I!ll~trj~t of Columbia 
sUlltaln<>d this ril'~llosterou" injClIle
tlon. 

The Supreme Cotlrt (If the United 
StatcH, by unnrulllOl'ls di~cjSJlorJ flmash
ed the injunction, "rld cleured tile 

WI~y _ {QJ. _tJ:1~ __ Ji2~~:U~~~"~~!'I~o!er 
thl.iJ lJmmcnsely '41\11101,0 hllld. 

(mc£!. 

sells the current wholeflulo to the 
eity of F'ort FrancJ~ \vhicb re
tnils it to its citizen!;, And l"ort 
}t"Lrnlte-t~ i~ i-n positk.-m to buy from 

the Olltario PO\\ (:1", COmmhll:;ioll,. 
publIcly own-ed. The MinnE~:;ota 

(~Itiz{!n:{ ('an't hu~ frollll lhe 011-
ta.rio commission, a.nd their only 
W'l'"Sc'nt ~ource of power 1.'"1 the 

vear 

ness. 
foods made by nature are 
than the foods cultivated by lIlaa 
on the farm. But, after al~ ta.te's 
the test, and we wouldn't eat .almoB 
or mackerel if-they lIidu't tickle our 
palate as well as appeal te .... 
purse, 

t 

to know how they voted. 
Vice President Dawes, amotho.r 

Insull's frienris, ruler! that the roll 
call could not be made publi(', except 
a two-thirds majority. 

ESTUIATE OF' EXPENSES 
American ('Orpor;ltion," socialis·ffi." It may suggest furt.her Britain and the United States is lead- The State of Nelbraska, Wayne Coun-
Power from the Harne plamt. corning that there re'ally Is a. "power trust" ing to? ty., as. 

from the same tUI'blne nt the ""'trW iHHtw. after all. -Worlel-Hel'ald. Is It not abOut' time to figure thnt I. Chas. W. Reynolds. COWlty 
moment, 3 ecnt:$ in Cana.da, and from in spenldin~ 280 million doilars for Clerk of Wayue County, Nebraska, 

10 to 13 cents in the Unite.<! States. TUm TO ~VAKE UP wnr-cl'ulsers we aFe- ...he]'eb.)' _J:~~!il'.Y._ !,hat at a regular 
In Canada publicly owned pow"r iH II -' (Des Molnes H€1gister) an enormous Sum of money' aITd that meeting of the board -of county" coil,-
av.;lilabl(,. In the \ United Stutes it Why is it so difficult for uniteu when \VC are spendi!ng twice as much missioners of Wayne County, Neb"ras-
isnrt. Statcr~ t~- read wnderstandingly- such for -w-ar -j}J!eparations-- as any: ~ held on Jannary .8tb~ 19~9, _the 

If the Backqs owned Cunadlrun COI'- headlines as these fhe Free Press 01 ever spent-before·the worid war, bu\ following estimate of e",pertoe8- was 
poration can provide- "Juke" to can~~-I Winnipeg put over a story of \yhat we are deliberately challemtging Bri- made for Wayne County, Nabraslul, 
dians profitably at 3 cents. the profits Ramsey Ma"donald said recently: tain? for the year 19·29. 
tbe Bnckus Americo.ncorporation real- MACDONALD SAYS WAR And with Britain we ""e chalieng- County General Fund ..... $60,000.00 
iz"s at 10 c"nts and upward should be BETWEEN ~ITAIN AND Ing the whole worLd," for as things County Brldgo l"und ...... 40,000.00 
very hanrL.ome indL"Cd. U. S. NOT UNTHINKABI E are now and as they will c()lntinnc un- County Road Fund ...... 50,000.00 

Perhaps in the contrllst may be Why dlel a responsible British til the war debts are paid we s.hall Mothers PenSion Fund.... 2, ()OO. 00 
found.. an expla.nation fOl' the "power- states.man sa,y war i.ti not unth1'nkahlc not have a fr~~ndlY approaCJh to any- Soldfers ReliB"! Funq. ..... 2,000.00 

fllr' oPPord.tlon to ~{'lHt.tOI· 7'{orl'is' and w,hy did a Canadian newspaper bOfty whpn Coun'ty 'Fair and 
it mlll'Y alK(t-ex- see"'i-B t-ha~-----U-l-O, uaural Association 3,000. no 

i:r;!r:~e;blo 
years. e""h package, you· get a 
.aluable book on Motherhood. Look for 
Chas. H, Fletcher's signature on thli 
wrapper so you'll get the g!l!lui'\e- _ 

• .I 

day ot ~ebruary, 1929 and on the 8.th 
day of May, 1929 at 10 o'clock A. M. 
ea.c.h day to receive- and examine all 
claims again-st said Estate, with a. 
view to their adjustment, and 301 ... 
lowance. The time limited for the 
pre.sentation of claims ~ainst said 
Esta;te- Hi liliree months from-t-bec 8th 
day of February, 1929, and the time 

for. payment of debts is One 
Year from said Sth day of \"ebrunry, 
1929. 

WITNESS my hand and the' seal of 
said County Court, this 11th day of 
January, 1929. 
(seal) 
J17-4t 

J. lII. CHERRY; 
County :rn<lg". 

SHERH'F'S SALE' 
By virtue of an Ob:Ier of Sale, to me 

Cornmenling OJ1' tllll:l (~xh'noJ'uJJlnI'Y 

judiclul porformance, ffitHHltol' Wal'~)h 

plain why Mr. 1I00Vl'l' was ind.uced ed? T{)O 
to brand Governor 8mlth'~ ehQ,IJlPion
:\hlp of publicly ()\\"lll'd and controlled 
llyilro-('If!c'ric POW(,J" plwnts a,.9 "stato 

Is it not about time for I'es,ponsl- (Helena Record-Herald) TOTAL ......... $157. 000. 00 District Court of Wayne county,' Ne-

sail!: 
"Bot,1I th" \'ourt~ "r the m;ll';ct 01 

C()hllm~)ia 11(;,r'I,,(~i Ill:" fa .... (~r 4;rtll~~- ('6'11-
puny. It Is an intlOrestiug fnot that 
in thI::i w'h()h- Utlgntlon tho gO\-'w'n" 
mocf1.t -dt~ not -~fie.tILllbLB J& 1JHllt.J~ 
l)fogr('l;8 if! the cuul'b; uf' th(3 D1HtrL't 

or C(~lurrnbla, hut it HJlcll!-l 1~ morB .llfl~~. 

pitablo ear in tho :Supreme C{;Ilrt ot 
the United Stat" •. '" 

Not Inr·rel:\, an j'lltjln!HlIIl(!, fjj(" I , hut 
.a. highly important OJlU. 

So important tlivt tho hPllatt: ~'hnllt;1 
Utke th(~ time to :~olln" tfl(' PllZl':Je. 

An (~X[l!Idlljtti{jn M th(.' TI'K'on~-; Hnt! 

lbuHln<!f;s enIlllediol!;l; or the handful Ol 

men whu are atttm1]>lIng (0 piC'll: Db;
trlct of Colurrnula JUitlgl''; will ',:,ul>!)ly 
the anSWpl', 

WAN'PS- ~-NA-'l'{I.lt---

NOmU'" mmUmED 

Hl!v. M.r. Del .. clr'nH~, p;u,1nr oj' the 
}I'lrst Baptist tJllll'e!t of ()m,Jha

j 
and 

hie [fficnluershtp of EOIIlC 800 F)Quls 
are much diBtr(~~s('\(l hy UH: aeLlon of 

ble Ic<ulurHhip on this sIde to wake Going, without stoc~ings isn't 
up to what tlH: na\',ll rivalry rbdwcen I pensive enough to becom,e a fad. 

, __ ~_9 _~~~~t~or in ructJ:nt yeal'ii~ and want 
him to ro;};;;;;;;'·hlmself -hi{ ........... ,.,-- ..... --,--1--··---,,--· 

h~~ing 11w kttN, t1H~ ~,~'nal()t' w:d\\!d 

tho IHJatl of t.hr- nodI: hi Omaha. how 
ho thnt th~) \-'ot~~ I~.;hquld tw e:m.l a.'i J.U 

th.o crUiSlll" 'hill . '~hhi~l[~ for HI IlP\\' 
baltleHl1 iIlB. 'rif!] JIlII~ inti! I' ~'oJ)llod 
that hiB ('ong-re'fl:tltion OIlDP,\J"{'d to be 

divi.d(~ on tlUltl' ~lUef:jtloll. but ba,d 
that pel.:'\oIlally ho ra.:\toJ'l'~l the bill, 
and could not ~lfi~e H.n,y InconHiHtorll!Y 
in signiIlg a pOade ]mct: ";;nn'bn,, 
Md un uppropl'1aUon alld (tu order' 
with the otlwr hhUd for a. ijJi~gCT lilH' 
of ba.ttleships. :BlOt whml the r;(lUd

tor cited some- '(j)r .his. rOccllt off+ctal 
'acts in un e('forb to Hnd nut what it 
was (hat be had ,IClne to (li~treBs_-1118 
congregation, b11it lHH"(j not Y(lt ";eard 
the bill of parti~ui1a.rs. 

"'If you will t;lIl(IN·tnke to draw ~\ 
bJl1 of particul,u'l8 n:nrl etute- concrcte~ 

ly \~'hat publlc a~t+'i of mine have thu'~ 
brought me In ,fulorl-nao_ ",mUY_O.\l and 
your 842 follow~:]'&, y~U wnl~ I r)m 
suro have- some dJ,l1lclUlty in drawll,(; 
)lUUl'-lndiclment","··lle4oodSr .. 

Admltttng tltei 'r-i'ght "r Clift lej,'m. 
the senutol' Insi.t~ thlJ,t nev. Mr. Do 
Larme be spt'4:'Htc- especially since rH) 

went' back of the. t1ece~lt caroll~lie,u and 
stated "You do rIot: u.s 
all," "",d thrit' 
• "Vet>:. much 

"attttude to 
rnany 

Oxygen The·-Enemy 
II t as ecome noticeably stale. It .. ' T see-mc< a curiolls contradiction process commences' to' expel ,'ts h b . 

l<l Ol(ygen so necessary to own gas ,(harmless carbon dioxide, F' 11 . b 
lire mallltenancc 01 human life which should by no means be con- 'ma y It ecomes unfit . .10 drink. 

nlld health ;s the chief enemy of . carbon How to Keep Coffee Fresh 
mo<t of th:e food< necl'Ssary to·'the-t'oxid,'}-;an.h~ts,.aT()mH;" _"' __ TL_._' 1'he-·only----way. ·in--.-whieh -fresh 
!lldLlIt('nance oi human life and d ff 
ht'alth: Oxyg(,ll not only attacks roaste £0 ee can be kept both 
till' vltaUltn content of foods !r~sh and fl~vorsol)1e is by packing 
are exposed to It during i~l~e:vi~ou~t~~l~II ~ff~~tfcS ,anbflsuOeluntceelsY. 
bllt it even helps to 
la.<llJ.' and .:lrOma of By doing this, you not only confine 
E~cr}'one knows by now wjthin the' ~ontaincr all the gas 
stl(,IlCe .has discov~red that which is so ('ssential to -the preser-
conker( 10 open kettle-·s in the vation of its freshness, but you have 
house hole! manner lose also excluded ali possibilities of the 
thur Vrtalllln ('ontrnt t entrance of any dcterioratin~ in-
that are j>l"ocessed in fluenc~s on its contents. This 
t'ealt"d cans, hut how method of packing is known as. the 
knnw that oxygen will "Vacuum Process". and more and 
1Us tc anti aroma of the more coff,ee packers are now' a.dopt-
({>e,hy the end of a very few days? --- --'- . 
"., IN people :letuall), r('aHze this. mort prec"aittion Ts~-necessary-

T i \ hry dId, rna<.:ted clJth~t~ would are really sufficiently ,~ntcr-
[Cf'\"r'r h(' sntd in ~~1ck~, (':'IfttrffS- to want a of cof .. 

I l"lt ".'"tllu 
Ul' 1\ .111\ l, II: '.tClltllrl I' 
:lnd .k~pt afh'r tlH'<;'<: were 
In .'tlr tj~{ht (ontainc.rs. It the 
COI:1hmalilln (If Ih·> heat caust'd bv 
f('J.' tlng ;'Ind the lIXYjzt"ll whiC'h ae-
stroy~ the" ta..,'1~· and aroma of au-r 
(avol'Jte nat;onal drink . 

How Coffee 

ex· Irr withess whereof, I have b.ereun- brask,a, upon n decree rendered thpre
to sct my, ,hand nhd seal thfs 10th day ilIl at the Fd.n'uary,. lD2S! term tbtre
of January-~--:9::' 1929, of, in an fil'tion pending in said (.'I(Jurt 

J17-4t COWlty CierI<. and Frank \\"'. 1\1cHobcrts, 
of the Citizenn Na.tiolJ,al 

Receiver 
Bank (jf 

NOTICE OF HEARING ne. 2':ohrnskn. G"orgo G. Cronk-
III -tiJle CC;l1l1ty C()u1't of \VaY'n-e Coun- ~e-t{JJl.~R(lcQ-iver o-f Ow Citiz.ens..-N.u!~_ 

ty, Nebraska.. al Banl{ of \Vaync, Nebraska, et al 
In the matter of the E:-:;tat{' of JOl111 \vere defendant::), I will, 'Olll the 25th 

C. Albrecht, D-eccased . 
The State 9f Ne'hraska, \Vayne CO.L1n~ 

ty. 53. 

To <1ll persons interested in naitl 

r~R.tate: "-
You, ('nch and n11, are he-reby nuti

neel thnt Maroha Albrecht has filed a 
petition in sa.id court aHegin(g th:1t 
John C. Albrecht departed this Iii., 
intestate on oi:' about tho 14th day of 
January, 1979, and praying that 

be had In said petition before m" at 
the county court room In Wayne, No
brMka, on the 15th day of FebruarY, 
1929 at 10 o'clock A. M. 
(Seal) cr. M. CHERRY, 
J31-3t CoWlty Judge. 

ty. ES, 

Il'ITIIE -COUNTY 
In tbe lIIatter of tM Estate 0 

Spike, deceased, 
To the- Creditors oC Said Estate: 
You Are Hereby Notified, That 

will sit at the. County Court Room in 
\Vayne, in said COlmty, on the 15th 

~Qf Fehrung'-, 1~J!. amI on the 15tl, 
day of May, 1929 at 10 o'clock A. 1\1. 
each day to receive and exam,ine all 
claims against said Estate, with u 
view to their adjustment, anu allo\v
ance. The.t.!ime limited for the pre
sentation of claims against said Estate 
Is three mon'ths from the 15th day of 
Fobruary, 1929. and the time llmlter! 
[or payment of dobts is 0= Year fror:-! 
salr! 15tb day of February, 1929. 

WITNESS my hand and (he seal of 
said Oounty Court. this 18th day of 

-r=~--

(se{ll) 
JZ4-4t 

J. ~r: CHERRY, 
County Junge. 

1'(0'1'1('£ '1'0 cmmlTORS 
The State of Nebraska, \Vaync Coun

ty. 5S, 

l:-l THE COUNTY COUllT 
In tho ~!atter. of the Estate of 

Pranz R~llhold, .. Deceased. • 
To the Crod1tors of. Said Estate 
You al'e Hereby Notified. That 

- [ 

day of F('b1'uary, H):29 at 10 o'C'lock 
n.. m., nt the door of the office of tho 
Clerk of said Court, in the court. 
.h0j.l'S(' in Wa.'i"lflC, in ~aid ('ounty, sell 
tr.! the 11 ighrst bidder for cash, tho 
following ue>scribcci real estato, to -Ivit: 
Lots One (1) anel Two (2) in Block 
Fivo (5) of Lake Addition" to the 
City of 'Vayne, Wayne County, Ne· 
/OrIlska. to satisfy the aforesaid ue~ 

cree, the amount due there.Qn being 
$3852.10 with Intorest, and cost· amd 

J24.."t 
STEl'HENj'\, 

Sheriff. 

DON'T suffer headaches, or, ;myEf 
those pains that Bayer Aspi~fu . 
end in a hW'l'Y I Physicians P~escrf e 
it, and appr\,ve its free us~,,,, for! it 
does not affect the heart. EVery:~
gist has it, but don't fail to iisk e 
druggist for Bayer. And don~t 
any but the box that says Bayer;~' . III 
the word genuine printed in'red: -- I 
.t I 

I 
I 



'at some sally of his desk." C&ptaln Brown 
whJle his over the detaIls with Ed. concluding: 

"Th'at Is the lay6ut, Now, of FUnny, too, LYI'.""'l"""."" "¢'~~~5i~ii'l~~ift~~~j~s~a~: sort even It somewllfit " 
b.v ber father, ~ho had l1een a 

I-"nll"""--"V~ most -find'-out-wlth -wbom- ~;if"'Ffii£~~**~.~"';;~-;~~~~~:.'n'::"':;-!~ 
Billett hall business dealings." 

of Jim's for m"IlY "yen~s. Jim had 
welcomed the adyent Of tl\ls p~rtlculfll' 
partS', who prov~ to ~P",!I, very decent 
crowd of young people with an older Early Friction Match 
woman In the capacity lof thnt old· 
fashioned creature, the chaperon. 01 Primitive Design 

It was to M'1" ~rortllller that he The "Portable Fire BOX," as' It was 
llnally spoke about ;Brent. called, was one ot the earliest forms 

"Miss Daphne fags him contln. of "Instantaneous lights." and was In· 
nally." he said. "1]11<!- boy actoally, veoted In Italy In 1786. Similar to It 
go"" white ~hen she appears. Have. was the "Promethean MatCh." patent· 

- m 

The young detective vIsited the 
olllce of Billett and tried' to recon· 
struct the crime. It was plain that 
no mall would have dared Ilre a· re
volver In a place with walls so thin 

. aod with so· many olllces adjolnlng. 
The blow had come straight and on
expected and hehlnd It a cool cal. 
colatlon thnt th~re would be no outcry 
and nl' struggle. Ed opened'the filing 
case, made certain the po~ltlon of 

ot yon,. too." 
.... Ah. Syl, I'.m sick. of the same gags 

an' the- same towns every year-sick 
of It all. I'm Qnly draggln' you down, 

. too. Those pipes of yours would plant 
YOIl In big time If I let you go." 

''Forget 'It, Ran I Yon've been good 
epough for Broadway the last three 
year:;:;. I Imow!It 

ur,at ChUIlCC. Syl! Su~\ I'm only a 
hick hoofer:'" Not even funay." 

"Listen, Uan, If I can watch you av· 

""n Redhead," ruminated Stanley, ; sorrounded by n compound of chlorate ot the Case. At Inst three- cnme a 
~ould onderstand It. There Miss i of potash, was Inclosed In a paper thollght-n theory worth exploring. a forboding sense ot loss and lonell· 
Dahpne sorely would have met her I' spill. When the glas~ vesIcle was ness clutching her heart. Jumping 
match.': broken. either by the bammer sup· "Well, yoU will have to hurry." out ot bed, she searched the room tor 

"I would take Daphne to task," plied with the "mutch" or wltl! the Captain Brown lau~hed over the Hlindall's suitcase. . Gone I Randall 
said Mrs. ~lortim"r thoughtfully. "but teeth, the acid Inflamed the potash and phonE'. "We are gettIng close to our had left her. 
OPPOSition of any sort has alwuys nct~ if.,'11iterl the paper. man" nnd may hllye him In jaB before ••• 
ed as a spur rather than a cheek. 1 Despite the many claimants. the yoo get started." Life wus the same as of old hack ou 
I think that there must be something, honor of InventIng the first real "frlc- "If you will take a tip from me Broadway. SylVia was soon In the 
behind it nl! that we don't .know:' I tioa match" . of tIle l,lnd with which and save yourself the danger of legal chorlls of uGotllum Gaieties" nnd do-

l\~ow had it not been for an epl~ I we are fnmilwr tod.ay belongs to John action," Ed replied, "you wllJ make log posing and "movie!1 wdl'k durIng 
sode the next DJOiTning of which Jim' 'Vallier, 8 8t0ckt(1n~on-Tess chemist. no arrests until you. hear from me." I the day. 

_ The desire to' conquer the air and 
emolnte the birds Is no modern fllDC)'. 
bot has agitated the mlods of men 
meehanlcally locllned for ages. ,Rec
ords of a meeting -,of tbo ROYIII lio
c1e~4. beld In Lonllon In 1670. Iha 
tho 'Ioformaj;lon that "Mr. Hooke 
read a paper containing a deSCription 
of the way ot flying, Inveoted and 
pru('tIced by one ~Ions. Besnier.. 

the contrivance ot which con-

was. 
Ily from a hlgb place ocross a river 
to a pretty distance." One of the 
members of the Uoyal society np. 
parently cast some doubt upon the 
practl~abUlty' of the Inventloo: "Mr. 
Henshawe conc('lved that by renSOD 
of the weakness of a man's arms tor 
such kind of motions, It would be 
moch more prob,able to make a charlo 
ot or such like mn.chlne with springs 
and wheels, that should serve to car
ry one or more men In It to act and 
guide It." 

was an Involunt.ary witness, he might In 1826 he wns ~elllng his friction He hung up the receIver confident he She vinched herself awake one 
have decided to let the matter run Its lights for a ,billing for a hun,Ired, had made an Impression and - little morning. dressed Mth ca"e and taxied 
course. Every summer had an end. In and twopence for the hox. The matcb tearful that he did not possess the to an Astoria "movie" studio to an· 
faet. he had rather come to the con- I was pres~d b"etween the fingers in a information to carry It out. swel' a cnll; The set waS sumptuous, 
elusIon overnight that he was a senti- I piece of san!lpftper. Early the next morning Ed visited supposedly Sovrnni's, in London, a ChrYlanthemum 
mental old fool mruking mountains oot I the Billett home. There "he fonnd cafe frequently visited by The name Is from the Greek 
of mole hills. Listen to It Grow ne.phew of Ualph Billett 10 charge and In~nces. Letty Lansdowne,· the star· clirysos, meaning gold. nnd nnthe-

Shortly after breakfast he saun· If you wish to try an unusual ex. also n pOlice officer. Plainly the who had risen from taped, aching Dlom~ meaning flow "'I'. In Christian 
tered

h 
dowthn towards the corral to, perience find a c1UIllP of eulaila 'on nephew was worried. but not so milch behind a store counter to giddy heights tra'dltlon, this flower Is' supposed to 

see ow e horses were bf'oarlng up the first rpully warm day of spring, so as his, young wife, who kept glnnc- in the silver screen domain, Insisted have been born on the first Christ
under tenderfoot riders. Rounding whpn the tr('es ure tearlpss, the ground ing fearfully nt the policeman" on extravagant settings for her pic- mns, 'beIng the tolten to the three 
the corner of the ice house, be came bure, and the thermometer hovers be. "He's the man Drown's after," Ed tures. wise men that they had reached the 
sndden!y upon Brent ?nd Daphne en· tween 70 and 80. Then stand quietly decided. "They ar" ju,t waiting on· "Find me a girl to sing for this spot whltber the star had bidden 
gaged III what was eVIdently a heated and listen to It grow. You wl\! soo til they get enough to make the pinch. shot." said the director to' an assist· them. 
conversation. i hear a sharp click among this hard~ At any time the Dhone may ring and nnt, "11'11 liven thlngd up between It Is In reality, !lOwever; of Chinese 

"I'm going to give a dlnne~ pnrb>,", . 
. sbe quacked. ",' 

"I hope 'we aren't In the way," ilJa,id, , 
Grnndpa Frog, liS he swal,o)l1~4 .1.', 
Inrge bug which bad been 8l~flil~.9D, 
his nose. -

"Oh, no," said Mrs. 
"you've as much rlgl\t to . 

B,·ent. standing stiffly. awkwardly" tall-plumed plant that grows on lawns I rather think he knows It." dances." origin, and was made the olllcial Ilow. 
wltb his hands hehlnd hIm, was. un· I In all parts of tbe count... It will "I wish to see." said Ed, "the suit Sylvia heard the low command from er oN Japan as early as the Four- ',f.~ 
::a~~a~~ resentlnf;whatever Daphne sound as loud as a snap o~ !ou .... 'Oll:. of clothes Mr. Bi1lett was-wearing at where she eat. Rnd stepping to the dl· teenth eentory.:,. It symbolized per- Her Gueab. I 

... y g. I gel's. New shoots are trying to push +-I:ne .. t1Jtna he __ met..hLs_!!e.!lth."_ . __ ._._ rector's elbow, she said simply: fectlon. It Is now grown 10 more than .... - .. ... ~'.""-
No Easterner ~buld be so stupid I" 'between the stalks of last year. and With the air of a man performing --''1 sin-g:'·- ----. -1:'---' -:--- varieties, and' It 1s'SO'llopola1' we have, and If you'd like to see t):t!':-

was all Jim actually overheard for, as the flinty bardness of the dead culms a distasteful duty und ooe he coo· "0. KI I'll try you out." In this country that men have paid I entertuln, I'd be glad to baye : :". 
be appeare~, bflth st",'led nnd Brent, 'I holds them back. Youth wll1 not be sldered of little use, the nephew took "Whot'll 1 sing?" $10,000 for a fresb torm of the Jap. st~~:. Wobble Duck was w~t'!n;'~4A ! 
looking pUll1shed, turned away. denied. The shoots shouhler their way Ed into another room where the "Anything-long's you get life anese flower. CIP' .&1011 

"D<> Y<m thlnk,..:illss. Qa!lhne."..mtIlll=+--betw""IL_tha- bases of the old canes.. young detective glow~d with pride .:;;:t;::::~r~~~~;;-<~!~f"1Llll!lkfu:~!L[,!!+ ____ ~~===== ___ .~. her guests. An over the ponu e~ 
t10ned Jim. quite as If unaware that! expanding quickly In the "pring "un_':41':i:''haU--tlte:-1>f'[>ftl~tjlt:y--t<>-'''''''--h1s-f-!i~2''~4-'~~~:-~'~~~~~'~ ___ '_''''1W.'od''J.m.,]'t'--Fr'OUrlmlillllr---l-':"-'1'he.~llLlJ. len·.es.... __ I;~ ____ _ 
h, e bad Interrupted. a little drama, shine. The strain in"reaees until the In a'n Important case. was sbl~lng brightly uUll'lt 

a a t ree-da.)'" trip to Lupin I old wood gives way wltb a snap.- "And now." said Ed, studying the cornman s rOID e oy megap one. "Woodchuck" as applied to tbe .. "'" 'th t h e 0 d f th t h was almost Illre summer In thiS ri~d 
lake In the Pass sounds very Inter- I Nature Magazine. nephew closely. "I am going to tel.. and the camera, purred. groundhog. Is not a compound of so far from the oorthern wlnte!'. -
""t1ng?" . phone Captal!\. Brown to come here. I Sylvia sang. And how I She chose "wood" and "chuck." as commonly On the Illy pads and leaves 

"I sure do, Mr. Stanley," replied think we are -- at' the end of the' "Bye nn' Bye." the spkltual, .fo" her -supposed ILls a. corrulltion 01.. tile 1 __ 'W"Do"b_b~l,"e,rrDuck had put delicious ~r-
Daphne. with a similar effort to meet Nqw Yellowstone Gey.er search." -' number and she ga-ve all--sne'lflld.·--·- Indian wopd "wejack," "woodsbaw." --bugs 'tor--ul~ her-gUeStl!,-to'---
his casualnes.q, "Everybody going?" Many people are 10 the habit of r.. The other sighed and seemed reo "Say, wbere did you learn to sing or "woodsehoock." a name applied to swim around and nmble nt:,H. " 

Three days with Uedhead asslgued ,gardlng geysers a" stable Institutions Heved. "I bope you are. It's beeu a like that?" The director grasped her tbls animal by bunters, trappers and Pinky Pig and his 
as her guide. pODaered .Tlm, would like moontalns and lakes. Bnt such Is tearful strain on Alice and me We shoulders g,,-nt~. traders In the Hudson' bay regIon. little later, and I\lrs. 
make her .ee the lI;:ht. Would hrlng not the case. Geysers corne aDd go had to come' tbere were no ~thers "I'<e song spirituals. since I was a Supposedly the word Is derived told them tbey could have 
her to appreciate " fellow ot Brent's' with little notice. This Is proved by and yoor Ca~taln Brown has been baby," Sylvia replied. I. from the Oree "otchek" or the Cblp. themselves wbere the 
""lIber. The crimson-haired Jake I the fact tbat recently one of the largo asking us all manner of Qoestlons" "Well, I'll take you to DIck Boyer pewa "otcblg," whIch was applied to shallOW .and where they 
Rogers was retained on the V' Bar: est geysers In the world opened up In While they waited for the cap·taln. of the big clrcoi~, this aft?rntJOD," the the fisher by the Indians, but' w:IJ:::!t---:¥li'~~=W;}~;M~4t=oFei;a~t'ci10~~ . .;;; 
rancb for other sterling qualities than' Yellowstone National park. Twice a Ed rraoged th 0 m Ith t bl d QI~eetor smiled, and you II sing tbat was transferred to the groOl\llllog by 
his abilities to esquire ladles. In a day the new geyse!' Spo1lts a e row a e an tor him. Yoo're a headHner If I ever the wbltes. According to the bureau 
good mood. be did his clomsy best. In stream of water abont 75 teet high plc:lrmrone;"--- . .• -l-::~:,~~~n.;~~~~~~~~~~hr,;n~~t;;;;rt,;rl";;'::';;~~~ij;)Jtf---.~-
a bad one, he 'I\'a" as full of mig.. and continues for three hours. Its ooe In which Ralpb Billett been A year loter saw the name of Sylvia 

killed. The bookcase st/lOd for the 
chIef as he could 'manage without i crater Is 100 feet wide, 120 I~ng. and filing cabinet and the table for the .Tacks 10 electrl" lights over tbe pick 
being fired. , 8 deep. It Is nenr the tamous Excel· d~sk. Cuptaln Btown did Dilt loiter of Broadway variety theaters; but her 

Brent ~he tm:q€_d QY~r JQ _p~J?hne's slor geyspr which ceased to spout In In coming n:ndl ~n]e lad started his success was not sweet without Ran· 

~mI~rr. H ~~~~~,~~Hi~l~~ 1~~~~~:~:J[;~-;'~~{,t~Io~~t;.~~~~?~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-== afraid of snakes. grade.s and -thunder? I 
showers. . ' Must Be Ri ht to End "Pretend I am Billett alone In my , Rent tlJ(' cllrtaln up with' a blare 

Evenlllg of the second day of the g urll office;" he starter\. "I go to the filing jnzz tlte house managcr pol,ed a dis· 
expedition found the party camped I am not discouraged. Things, case tor a letter. look at It anr! pnt tracted tace Into Sylvla's dressing 
under the pines Iwsl'de lovelY Lake right tilernselves. The pendulum I It back, slamming the drawer shut. I room: 
Lopln. A spmklr<'IH- of smnil Pffik s" lng'S one way flnrl then another. I My coat sleeve <:atC'hes and the draw· "Your partner's jammed np 'tby ft 

tents was pitched arotlnd a centrol But thp steady pull of gravft::llion hJ er Is studt tight. I jerk nnd the ('oat, taxi. Phoned from St. Vlucent's. Just 
('ump fire of mammoth logs. HorRes townrd the Cf'Dte-r of the earth. Any i won't ('orne out 80 I reach ar()und-It , un hour to get some one else for you 

'~dro~*~_~~_.em_fua~_ftruct~~rn~t~~um~UIt~we~ ~m~~ft~g~~hnt~~u~~n~:=~~~~~a~~~~IU!~~~~~t~~_;~~~~~~~;~~;~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~ __ _ 
.men 1l'fff._JljpllL dl"tlngllishable In dU1'!';"1)r ih,,·buiuJ!Hg_.ldll , of the handle lIn<l pull. Stili It , t< 
the forest gloom ai'the'rear.-- --... -.- --i"-·WWL na1lDmL_ WDlf!R.. . I eu Hue u,-' ., 

Jim. wanderIng down to the fringe triumph. Hight may serm to I mttfiflger 8 9 .!'Well," Jile snld 
ot sanu at the" -'hlk'~S -edge tv--sm"Oke"_~e2t:~~.- Bu~_.~~ gra~.I_tation ~f ~t~rl!~~ ~_~n~~_~_~ Rtancl~g In front of the <,.use. I the corner. are you fellows getUng on?" 
I'l clg-ar In the solItude he loved, was justice f8 townra the Thtnm~ of GOd. r 'The ~t(>r;F(fnor -flvA-oppn. Tt strrkf'A- Rytv-ia hurried so .. (, halo-Bhe.-",ullCle(l.L . ~.It1ne.'~_.saJd.... tbe plumber, remov~ 
surprised to hear voIces. Any polltkal InstItution whlcb Is to ~ me on the tip of the jnw tor a cJf>nn I with a man whose back was toward· lng hip pipe. "We've got a couple 

"Why did you plague me so. It you: enrlure must be plumb with the line of kno,elrout nnd I fall hack. hItting the her. She knew the set Of those shou)· winners this afternoon."-London TIt-
really cared. DaIJhne?" justlce.-From the last speech of John table. That Is how Ualph Billett met: ders, and he was staring up at her Bits. 

"P,ecause"-tbe voIce was muffled P. Altgeld. " his death. It was a pore "ccldent." t!'ame In tall letters. . 
as It' It carne from tbe depths of The nephew and hi. wife looked at "Hello. Uan.!" Simplicity tbat was 
some one's sboulder-"you acted as Too Late Ed In admIration. . characteristic of Sylvia. Work Up ·to-. C.rpet 
if you loved me- but W"ouht never be- Cecil'S" mot-ber made It a rule that "It Is so Rfmple," he said, ,t'Y wonder . The man whirled rouDd and seemed The junIor clerk In the British 
1I.~e I loved you. It made me so rag. If. be came to the dinner table Illte why we <TId nor-tJiTn1ior-tImt--:befor£.i~ . 0 wilt wltbln his clothes. na~y hegins his official life in a very 
lng rna~, to havfl rou sure I was only i be was not to speak during the meal. ---Bn"t" Cnptaln Brown, nodding slowly. ,/'8elIq,. . . hello. Syll Gee ~hlz, bare office, with n bard chair to sit 
flIrtlllg. , The other day as soon as he entered as It Impressed, was far from con· J . .It·8 great to see you. I was comln' In on, and a writing· table that Is notb· 

"How could I think otherwise? Not! the room be began. "I say mother" vlnced. -<T to hear you sing." Ing hut -8 colla psi hIe shelt. There' 
until today, when that tool .Take was' but his ~other qUickly reminded bl:O "Go on." he saId, "C8"1' It ont. Jt I' "And yoo were coming backstage to Is no place to keep his papers, no 
careless enough to let you take that of the rule. that Is as far flS ,on went there Is see me, U)ID?" 'carpet on the floor. 
preclplc~ on the o1Jt,idc, did r realize I "Bul. motber-" be persisted. a lot to be done betore 1_. am with "Ah. couldn't do that, Syl. I skipped His next promotion Is to n table 
that I SImply mu!?t take a ('hance on "Not a word," said the stern parent. you." ont because I knew you'd do better· wltLtl ~9J,IPle ot drawero, but It III 

·your allowing me to look out for you \Vhen dJnner was over,· hIs mother "All rigl1t. Measure the height of I without me • . . un' this proves It, not until be haa gone several rungs 
the rest of my lifo." I asked what he wnnt"d to say. the filing case drnwer. It could hit II guess," he spoke wearily and poInted up tbe ladder· and In receipt of "a slIl· 

;TIm drew hack as softly as a deor_ i "Ob. 1 only wanted to say baby W'QII a man of Billett's belght, when he to her name above. "but I snre never ary exceedlng £HOO n year that be 
Daphne had made Brent BulYer be. I filling fatber's socks with condensed was leaning sllghlly. square on the knew I could mles anyon~ like 'I do can claim a real desk with lockable 
canse she loved him. The way of 8 I milk.» chin. El(amlne It Tor blood and YOU ,you, Syl. Wanted you to bave your drawel'll. 
maId wIth a mHn! Well. the lad was 'I> wllJ find 1\ trace. Then take a look I chance.", .. .-' Only olllclais In r('celp! ot at lean 
every bit as well born as Daphne. He at the lett Sleeve of the coat Billett "Ran, dear I '--My partner's been run £1.000 a year are anowed carpets In 

beak. Cllclrled, and grinned: 
"I Invite you both to comi! now1 . 

onJy--yoll-tw{t---Wonlt----quarrel.!.' - "- --! 

So both the Bloe Jay and' t~e, Sf!. . : 
reI enjoyed their dinner wlth~Dt I) tOi 
Ing to steal It or. quarrel ~tiO)I~: I, , . 

And how tbe children did, ,et! J. 
watching others have a party' tt~ 
they finIshed' their picnic food; . 

It was n jolly, jolly day. for nIl. ! 
"-,,,~_~ __ ' , ."_!_._L __ _ 

_ _. _ ~~ilI In America 1, I ,/ 

Amy was tuJ{mif ail- jixtelrstve.;:a~to- ---. 
moblle trip with her' parents, ,: p~: ' 
very quiet," her father ask~~: :~e~, t 
she were enjoying her long trIp, ·til . 

I 
which she .. n"wered. :'Why,. y~~~'i d d~" 
dy; hilt will you please tell 1!1'" " 
we stili In Alnerlca t' . I 

bad bad his four years at the unI. One More Letter was 'wearing. There Is a tenr there over by a taxI You're coming straIght their room'. 
v-erslty. As tor tncmey ... :I£hatever .bts "Have you got those letters stamped a pi[l·ch and tear. both visible. And' 10 to Dick Boyer· with me now. I'll mummy. 
uncle bad would some day be bls. and ready to gor aRked dad""~h8-·I-t-hec-eoat--wa8-near.l-y-new......and_n()LU~~I..1fr1J_hJrrLJm!t---l'Qu.n sho~ him. Then .. __ -Catbedr--.D •• me ... I0.... _SO_S._h~ll 

Just for the moment. however, up puHed on one coat sleeve In the mom- Iy to be torn In any oUter accident. you'll 'go on witt. me thIs atternooIl. ....... ~-- .. --~=_===== 
here In the cool moontalns. with a' In'g. Yon wlll·even fina," and Ed was trl. "Say Syl I COUldn't do It. Me? 'l'be length' of tbe cathedral of lit. A Good Alter ... tIv::="'-'-"'~·'· 
young moon 8e~lng aslant the black: "Yea, here y·are." The lettel'll_~l'0 , tlmphant, \'u bIt of the red lacquer ot Say I Ole 'nan Jllcks dancln' lor John the DIvine (Episcopal). New "Mummy, I'm going over, ~ ',.P " 
lodge pole pInes, the lap of water the I gI~en to blOl and be beaded tO~,the I;e 1IlIng case, rubbed Into that coat I' Broadway,., . ab, Syl •• , don't 1 Y"rk-60] teet-Is greater tbaflthal of with Jimmy Kelly." i 
only sound save for an occasional door to go when be w8ll1!topped by II when tbat drawer closM opon It." okld mel" Amlens, whlcb Is 112] teet tong; Co- "YOU, mllstn·t. Tommy. You "Im, 
9tl.rrlng of , the nlgllt wind,- mOMY or, co!"mand from" his wee da~ghte,r. And the .yoong detoetlve.- toellng "Yes. Uan. dn l~IDg_.tor Broadwayl logne. which III ~11 fee,!; Char!re&, we have no dealings with th<!, K~lllI 
b1rth or ed'ucatlon ~e<!med leJ3lI lm-I Wnlt, daddy. s~e piped, herea a that at )Mt he had arrIved, made hIs ; Dancing for me! You're on the Street, which Is ~ feet. and Milan, whlcllla "All rIght, mummy. I'll go ,. 
portant than love. . _ letter I undressed. .' ·OW· ana"departed . __ ' 'ot Stars .tlL .~1_ M • J GOO teet. . . . _. ~ock the stulll!" out of him, 



'~ear' bhe COUllty .line wouhf De"it big 
heLp to "trangers in that vicinity an
xious to gpt t<> the'motroJl()lis of Cedar 
,oounty. 

'NUl CONTINENTAL DEAL 
(st LoUis l'ost.J)ispatch) 

<JIlt improvement. 
Mrs. will Con/Oi., of Clearwater, 

Nlol)rara was ideally located in a 
fertile valley. The Niobrara ~iver on 
'the wret rushOO. along at a tel'ritlc 
speed to flow inte the Missout! river 

l"rom the flurry of Saturday's de
bate in the senate on the Rockefeller
Stewart battle one gathers' that S<iQa.: 
tors Norris arid Borah' think that the 
stock hoMers of the Standard Oil Com
pany af Indiana shared in the" Contin-

Messages Written by 
J!,I)1"1l1.ty Have Lasted 

In a London lilD there Is ·preserved 
an old staloed glass . window from tbe 
MUDor bouse, Abbots Bromley, Stat· 
fordsblre, whlcb bears an Inscription 

spent the week "'!th heT sL.tt,r-
on the north. 

" scratched on 

cago. . 
eoune in . . 

Earl Wade left Ifor Cinclll', 

chrunn"l, on whloh even at that re- The story of the ,Oontinental Trad- concerning which I Scots sliortlY -before-- her 
mote time, f"eight boats plied their In" company, as told iIll the press, in t d hit" th The translation of tbe writing, whlcb 

o was e so muc prec ous S reng , Is In Latin, Is as follows: ':Mary, perlenced !'yes watching ',the .IUIDS, 
naU, Ohio, whllr~ ~'wl1llgo I" traln
illig with hiB brotbor Glom/. 

Mrs. Wm. Seb~urnpf al1riv"d' hUl'O 

'rucsday afternoon I ff()m Lincoln for' " 
vlBlt with h.or sl_Wr, 'MI~~ Ocrt rude. 
Bayes. 

MT~, Art weich:~'tJ1ltl Jlll.ct, slstor 
1eft Mon<la.y morJ)ih~ for RoehRter, 
Minnesota. 

Mis.s Lucile Bnl~l.e W[I$ qj>el'uted 01.\ 
far appendicitis "" fi h.lt>pl.tal in Nor
folk Friday. SM is' getting ftlong 
nl(l<lly at last I'C&X1r~ •. 

~ 

J..adies ()ntbollc, G"'i1d Ucetb 
'l1bc Catholic La~II"" ,GulL<! met ,wi!!' 

Mrs. V. I,. SI 00 an I ,~, I"i)ste"s Tueauny 
afternoon with iollll' "nembers and 
seven guests prosbl).t. A Bhort pro
gram was ,g1ven, Mrs.·13. ~[. Mc!IlltYl'(j 
read a. pa.per on uSt • Val(;llltitnc'!. Mr.;, 

Art Harschel.d san!\, ~wo BoioR aud Mn, 
John Bru!Q;e.r roil-{! " t!aMr on "Ollr 
-""uf\tft5-·m-Sweru!!1;;'.~,,,A, Uo;inty lunch 
,)1 sandwich"", 81\1"d, ~Illl 'ceffo" wa. 
served. 'J.'Ih" next 11!le~tlll/ll Is with 
MI·s. .John nrum!f" M I hol!tes". 

scheduled routine, their path kept th"!. simatorlal inquiries and the courts lost their frown and revealed them· queen of Scotland, passed through this galt of his love affair he mlgbt be 
nav'Lgable 'I>Y government snag boats, is this: The company bougiM 33,333-; - selves as my frlend~; Other clouds town September 21, 1586, on tbe way more successful, 

To the soutb and cast and across 333 barrcls of crude oil from tbe late never arrived-they were purely Imag, to Burton aDd Fotherlngay." The flrst day at camp did not begin 
tile Niollrar'a to the west were mally Colone}. Humphries at $1. 50 a barrel. Innry, or they melted away Another Inscription discovered some very ausplclouSI:,>. Duquenne"W/l~ 1!l0 
acr';'s of vlrgilll soli, kissed I>y the eun It sold the oil for $1. 75 a barrel. they reached my thresbold. "Be not yenrs ago, at the Mermaid Inn at Rye, busy.,.thst.he had not a moment to de-

anxIous for tomorrow." Live In the « h k 
and the rain waiting the comiilg of 'rbo compamy was in,corPorated un- immediate moment. Practice the art was written by the king of France, . vote to Lmda. Candace, t e coo and 
home makers. del' the laws of Canada. Legally·1t of omission. Leave out some things John, who was brought to England as housekeeper, bothered 'hIm with 

'j'he f'l:mrrc of tlie lIttlll ',,-CUluiillan concern. ACUfally,. and-cpncentrate-tlllon-the 'rest. The a prisoner after hiS capture at the menues .• She said that ·Mrs.~ Tbo",,-
I I' h d h h I battle of Poltlers. This -lnscriptioD I ton had been- In thaJulhit of._maklJlg ___ _ 
lr ,g t an t ere wa., opes of mak ng the' Contlnemtal Tradinlg company best preparation for tomorrow is quiet consists of the unhappy monarcb's them out beforehand lind simply Mnd. 
Isll1nd park "'n Ideal pleasure resort. was foul' mcn-James E. O'Neil, pres- llttentlon today.-J. H. Jowett. name and title, followed. by a few 'Ing Canoace the ready lists. Miss 

But tho water power was n~ver Ident of the Prairie 011 and Gas com_ words of gratitude for the kindly reo Clark, the new chaperon, retused on 
developed, the few b008tor8 co'uld get pany; R. M. Blackmer, president of Constant Shilts 01 ception accorded hlm'by the landlord the plea of a headache. 
no 'backers: Finally a railroad crume, the Midwest Reflning company; Harry Land and Sea Areas of the Mermaid In' his exile. They were Interrupted by a ylgor· 
hop., again flared, hut was never real- Sinclair, godfatber of tille unborn = ous call for towels..J!rom-neai'ly ever, 
ized Th boats on tho Mi i ' bedroom. Duquenne's nian Parks de-
~ t~· elI t d I s~our h:ea.q; Country-clulb'itt 'rl'el> Rlios. NeW:MeJ<- States seem to have been In Defeat Had Good Re,ult cJared that' after each bouse party 

e f th",r e or sM
fill 

ater·t e c mile ico, rullId Colonel Rohert W. Stewart, the habit; mlIIlons of years ago, 0' Kentucky history records the "Bat. there· was a shortage or towelS, but 
o e great ISROnrl came to the chairman of the Standard Oil Oom- shutting up and opening out again, tIe of the Blue Licks" as the bloodiest that he had expected Mrs. Thornto. 
80u~h side ",nd, begun to ,gnaw pany .of Indiana. Tbese four periodically, IIke-an ac(,or'di()D--a-p""', I engagement between the whites and as nsnal and she hud always Ilrought 
banks and huOOred.s of acres of rich tlves sold this 011 to their OWill' com- cedure I. blcb they may not entirely the -indians of the p!one'l.~ days. It a good supply along. 
farm lands were taken away. pales at a persOOJal profit of 25 cents nave given up,' was described by was In this bottle of August 19, 1782, The dinner was not a success. The 

Some of the old pioneers such as lL burrol. In other words these oil Charles Butts, 01 the United States that 450 Shawnee IndIans, led by Brit- .. guests were more or leRs in a peeved 
Eld. A. !"ry,' tho ,·€leran newspaper o,,,cutives "gypped." their own com. geological survey, In a communication Ish and Canadians and the notorious humor on account. of the house ar
man, who gave many years of !"lIs panics. to the Washington Academy of ScI· renegade Simon Glrty, ambushed 200 rangt>ments. Mrs. Thornton bad 81-

lIf~ trying to make a city 01 Nlobrar'll; It lI1\ay bc objected, of course, that en~~~dles of rocks formed In comrades Of!~~I~h!O~~~t a:fd tnSelemw'd_t"'h'a.eY_S,gyq(ln:S1le'stl_y.andeaS_i.eg"naelt~emdlOt<lhye-DrOa°<lm_s.oet"'oril......_,_. 

-"'7""'j-·' 

and of tho little town for nOllrly fifty the word "gypped" 'has 'never had en- parts of what are now the Appalach· Including Boone's youngest son, Israel. 
YC'U's, are still ,dreaming w"eams of tree Into the high society of, big busi- Ian mountllins several hundred mnlion Recent dedication of two memorials 
" Ilig city. And s<>me 01 the younger n~B". Wel!" "stung" might lie offer~ years ago, during wi/at geologists call by Kentucky' called' attention to tbe 
generation, suoh M the writer, wbo ed, or the anCiont "double-crossed,70 tbe' Paleozoic agtl, have proved, Mr, fart that this battle, while a great 

JIl etA r' lOVe the "old home to\\'lll, .. dream with or; If the pursuits are stili conflJS(l.i, Butts reported, that parts of these dlsa~ter, yet aroused tbe pioneers to 
o "II' () l,eplll'tmN'lt tMm f f tu I mountains were alternately under the the danger of their extermination west 

satlsfled. Candace had mad!' an uu
fortunate combination of dishe$_ 
mere forerunner of what was to come. 
Duqu!'nne made a great, effort to: be. 
genial ond attentive, but his mlud 
was on numerous details an~ be felt 
tbat Linda was Inwardly sulking be
cause, through Candace's poor-judg
inent, she bad been ushered ~o 'tbe 

'rhe regular ilil'i<\tlffii.';'7l>i'·-tlu,--llttt" ... l-':'---o _ u rc gOI·Y. the Vener,llb~terD1..-,!windled." I~C~~Il-.atJI<J.cl1lllJ!Q!~!l~~n_e air. of the Alleghenies. Reorganlzatfon of 
oJepartment woo b<>l,1 Tnesday "ftor- Oreat po~,;sihlTliie8'- are' RtIf! there, Anyhow, the'stockholders were not Tbes, record, he said, "a-constantly the whites folrowed and with reill' 
noon with Mrs. G~orgc G:aeb1e<l' liS but tlley lie unrcgnrdod., the wealth in on Vhe deal, not aecording to th" and gently oscillating crust or exterior forcements and supplies from Virginia 
hooteaq. Seven Imp.pbel·s aOO three unrealized. oril!:lnal plans. Tnie, Mr. O'Neil, she'll of the earth which caused a the Inrtlans ultimately, were driven be 
vISitors were pre~ejllr, M:ts

2 
,1,. n. The writer has traveled hundreds of from his penitontial exile, returned continual shifting of the areas of'land yond the Ohio river", never to return.-

K"ckler was thd 1,Je<!!l<lOJ lendCir. miles bhrough Colorado's Bcenlc beau- h'ls quofa to the' treasury of Prairie and sea:' Detroit News. 
Tberp Is no sign of sudden cl1anges, 

two COUl'llC lllnchcop IWa" served by ty ilnd the Black HtIls wonderland, Oil ~",d Gas, and Colonel Stewart, lifting nel" mountains or engulfing -------
hO:;beas. 'Tbe nex;t, meptlJig Is but hres soen 110 "pot mOl'" beautiful after concealing his noble action just former lands. ~'he hand of nature Many' "Buic Patenta" 
lIfrs. Bert Hornby, # ~Ill. l"/lithful thllln the state of Nebraska can make as long as he could, tlnally confessed worked so slowly that bad men been The term "basic patent" Is used 
Jon.es as h(ljjtel!8 t\nji Mrs. John Mil. of Islnnd park by simply eraslJn,g the, that he had mnde a trust fwnd of his there to .e,,"it-the process might 'huve ordinarily wltb much the same slgolO· 
ler a" les""n lea<JA:,~. mUrks of neglect and ,misuse ,Wd lot share for the henefit of his company. passe~ unobserved.-TIbltimore Sun. cance as "pioneer patentn-thnt Is to 

imturc roclalm it. Mr. Slnclnlr"used som" of his hurd- _____ say, as having reference to a patent 
earned swag In purchas';n;' the ~ound D W' h K' covering 'an Invention which ,rgpre· 

-0 b' Can't' 0 Away It I.. sents a marked advance In some art, 
NIlWll YIRW8.A.ND floor of that Tres Rltos Country club . Men have for steal· wben an Inventor for tbe"fll.st time 

I smallest bedroom. 
Arter dinner things took a new and 

deel<ledly unexpected turn tor the 
worse, A few of the youngear' gullsla 
grew rather b<>lsterous. Miss Cl)trk' 
was quite Incapable of 'contro!ltng 
them and retired to h"r room In • 
huff. Duquenne grew nel'\'ous. S~ch 
B frolic under Mrs. Thornton's cl!ap-
eronage was unthinkable. " 

With morning came more glopm. 
so'me of the guests were decldedl, 

Informed blm 
", , . '-""'''''''''--+ft'OlllrAiberrIt;--Jl'Frtt-",,,,,,,r..r--;;,,, I ing -a ! 

,(By J. P. O'Furey) joined with Will Hayes Imi liquidating once stopped a war by withholding bave a good many basic patents flenlty she would leave once, Sba 
What use Is It? What can we qo the republican deflelt In the 11120 pres. their kisses until tbelr husbands granted, from flrst to last. but no pre- also complained bitterly of Canl/ace 

with It? HO\,< Crul we make it do our Idential campalgn-8i1llc1liJr fuml~h- agreed to stop ·fightlng. History was' ctse enumeration Is possible, since I and tbe hot water supply. Duqiiel1nB 
Iqg the nrumes of tho . contrlbutorJ. cbanged when Antony wasted a world opinions vary as to which patents are found himself In a perpetual state of 

tor Cleopatra's Wsses, And despite' entitled to be so classed. We note 'Ht> was tired, Irritated, lIls-

bu reau of foreign I[~d -domestic com~ 
me>rce, of tbe dQt>lll11t1,\<mt of corn
more", Dr. Jullu$ Kloln. 

'I'),,· indel>Qlld,fJnt ,gl"()¢l,r, Baid Dr. 
Klein, h"" "ortlll!n!d'lsMllct. advllntug08 
8ucb as froodOlh I>f 1Wi\1,0n, Intimate 

i.II(Ivid""I PI;"
all d., In 

nflyth'n,g that 18 not U/lcful 
must go. Mold, for many yanJ's the 
han of the hOURowlfo, ha., come 
It" own recently. Chem\ets hav" <lis
covorell that mold is useful In makl,nll 
cill'le acid, formerly derived chlelly 
from Lemon. and other sour r,ruitB. 
Mold has beon found useful In reduc-

Ing. at th" tomb of NapoLeon, or, per
bupS on the he~ght8 of Montmartre, 
witn nond. protruidliOg from every 
pocket. 

May we hope, now,. that ;'e alave 
exon'erated tbe stockholders of In(liall" 
Stnndnnd and the other companies of 
any reprehensible participation In the 

Ility Ill"\ 

rj~:""~. 

warm ~Iumau r('HPOll~ivc .. HtanC(} gluconic add. This formerJy 
oo"t $100 a pouilld. WIWI the aid of, 

tOfH Norris and Borah may each wrap 
the (Iraperios ol.bls couch albout him 

jIlqLd, It C4" oQ ma<1c _'l"Lu 'Y""-'"''''''''+'in<Hlo downoto,plen..anturemns. 
~ound. Mol,1 p,;evlU'u.,ly survived. by Colonel Stewart waik.s the flOOr In 
the help it gave In malting (~hee8e. thunderous tread. 

I)... KI,ilin (iiplt,tliiifilt' tllce work at 
the Loulsvillt) gt1'pClcry survey b(!ing 
conducted by the 'dOIHlrtlment or com
rn'~rco tn co.....,p{>ra~fdH w:lth tlle grocora 
,'LOII commercial d'rgwntzatlons. Thl. 
SUl'V"l', ho OXl>H,ujod. WI18 d~l,gnod to 
1M data on aU tIIl~ JI}e_t<>r~.oI tJ,o l1r<?: 
eery bu"lnllL"". 11hllowlng Is the tull 
text'"r hl' statO~elllb: 

0", 11'OOrt!aI'Y 25 1~'1 26 'fhere wlii lie 
in sesoion at lnul};ville, Kentucky, a 
bUSiness confe:ren¢CJ th!lot promla,," to 
b" th" high imp<t~a~~ t<> tllo c:m!;e 
of' botter roo<lllIs~rfbllt!on methods In 
thl~ country. 
. 'rbJ.s confcron'''r. to be aSBcmblod 
UI"JD. tltw jnvitat11~m ot Secretary of 
Oommorce WlIllI1m ~'. Whltfmg, wlll 
nwrnaent na80':h'~I<lIl:S, firms "nd In
diViduals deallngi Ivltll f09d. pro<lu,ctB 
-·natlonal e3lll1lerl!, gr!Jeery SJlecII~lt,y 

m(J.!lUladuftlMl, (jnllry products ,,00-
,pIe ll'1llt J'M, }]tl;~ti\~I~_ ,e()l11l'~lsslon 
m~rchantl<, wholJsjJ.I,c ",,<1 

! ot.lWrs 

So whUn the lHuH' of the ,hOU!'j.{~Witl~ it 
11 has n Uf,cful purpose. 

• • • 
Most ellmrnunitiPr; oxpoct tho local 

rH~WSl)tl.per~ to do all of the communi
ty advortlslng, without dharge, fre~ 

Qtiently without the commercial sup~ 
port ,to w h teh thc-y are entitled.. I 
recall that Ilt Pender a few yea .... ago 
the local .merchants put on a trade-at 
homs campaign wbich h",,, not con
clud(!d beforo the town council 
the villago ordinances c,ondlflod and 
prInted by a Lincoln print l:3hop. And 
BC:VGral of the .m.embers of the council 
w¢r~e merchant members of the com
mittee that fostered the trode·"t !home 
camP1l>IIgn. ' 

LOB Aillgeles Is montioned In the 

PLAYING WAR WITH 
lJNeLE SAM'S SIJIPS 

In " letter _itte,", to Olen Mdlil_ 
l~n,_ V?D-ce Pf.WCY. noW' n. "gob" un 
the Battieship'Wcst Virginia, in Win
a1de l',rlhtllle, writes that the battle
ship Heet stationed at San Pedro and ot 
which th" west Virginia' Is a unit 
will soon leavo for Panama' for 111\11;
eouvers and other practice. The per
sonel of 'the fioct numbers 180,0.00 

OJ> the way down the hattle 
J 'vill engage in battle maneouvers 

and when they rencb the vicinity of 
Panama in a dummy battle ",galn-dt 
the scout II cet and the army and eoa~t 
guard defenses. In the battle ship 

_~~lILlJe_, 

lnat year won 
They plan 

Inveighs against tbe Wss, tllRt anti· Howe's patent for tbe sewing macblne 
kiSSing leagnes ha va been formed and I employing an eye·polnted needle. 
that In Russia tbe Soviet commissioner' There are basic patents now In force 
of health bas forbidden kissing on tbe : for Inventions relating to wireless, 
ground that It \5 unhygienic and a radio and other subjects.-Washing· 
bourgeoise practlte, mistletoe con tin· ton Star. 
ues to be bought in large quantities ' 
at Christmas, and lovers all over the 
world seem to be following the Rib· Radio Gave Poiuter 

Rachel at the welI.-Exchange. comes over the radio every ~day, but 

state of confusion, 
The next morning !IIlss Clark an

nounced her Intention of taking the 
noon train back to the' city, Du
quenne sent a telegram to ~1s8 
Thornton and late In the 'afternooa 
she arrived. 

The ne1<f' morning at--:moealilast.
peace reigned. Feeling perfectly, at 

"SlilcrSnpenfn Myih.~ 
'not all of It goes In on,ee;e~a~r;a~n~d;o~u~t~;f~~:~~::~;~~~~~~~~~~===== other. ~ 

A ;onlan - ii)'-Amberstburg llearo he coUld devote hlmselttor~ne'c",,-
The comparatIve dofety and com

fort of the modern ocenn vessel may 
be billmed for the disappeQrance of 
tbe sea serPent, In the opinion of Aus· 
tin B. Clark of the Smithsonian Instl· 
tutlon. The tales of marvelous and 
fea"ful,;,ea monsters all belong to the 
days' wben salilng the seas .was highly 
dangerojls and the large 'Osb l\Ould 
come uncomfortably close to the ship'. 
passengers. A man on the dry, secure 
deck of the modern vessel lack~ the 
stimulus to his Imagination thllt would 
make him see queer creatures In· tbe 
lea, although occaslon'ally even now 
tales are told In all sincerity of sea 
serpent. being seen.-Exchange. 

Pity 
Cross'examiner (to murderess. on 

stand) ":'And a'fter you had' poisoned 
4he coffee and your husband sat .Ilt 
the· breakfast table partaking of the 

""t pity for hlmt Didn't the C_" •• ~~~_, 
he WIllI about to die aDd was 
unconscious of It excite your sym

As he &at there, dllln't you 
blm at alit 

WIdow-Yes, III ere was just one mo
ment when 1 sort of felt 80rr, for 
IaI.m. 

"What was tbaW' 

. , -',.~...,. 

some Ore prevention offiCial announe- courting or Linda and he felt' v~r, 
Ing one day that ordinary soda· bicarb sure of success. Ml'S. Thornton \lad 
was efficacioUS In putting out fires. brought Brownell along "and someljow 

Some time later a small fire broke tbat man's Mliberate mlddl!!-8ed 
out 10 the woman's house. She walk made the host 'feel d~cldel!ly 
grabbed a pall of 'water, dumped In • 
package of soda and poured the mix· 
ture over the flames, whlcb went 
quietly o.ut as If a blanket bad been 
thrown over them. - D~trolt Free 
Press. . 

Interell in All Lin. 
H 8 man Is fairly intelligent. he bas 

had experience of ~terest; If dis· 
posed to frankness, bls autobiography 
would be of value. Evety man can 
place colors on tbe life picture a little 
differently, I Hnd much more Interest 
In a good uutoblography tban In any 
story of polar exploration. There Is 
notblng at the Nortb pole that con· 
cerns. any of us; In life that 

--~~~·",rn',~'rnfi~'.n~~,pw~~~~~~---

Fool', Idea 
·Men study theology, economy; re

IIglolI, chemlstr" phlSIa. aod pbllos
Ophy many years' before they cJ.alm 
to know !IIuch obout those subjects. 
But on \ thS" spor of the 'moment ever:,v 
tool thinks he~ knows how to run 8 


